
■ V M A N Y  B A O O I T T

.ary Baggett is getting along 
■ly at her home since her 
ndectomy last week She 

hipper as can be and we 
c will soon be able to be
i at her desk 

• • •
"ave you ever had house 
sts and the sink stop or 
ts go out or some such 
mity?—well last Thursday 
nine while Home Furniture 
re was jammed with people 

the sales p e o p l e  
busy as bees, the air con- 

oning went off. That didn't 
_  to phase the buyers. tho\ 
Mr Tomlinson says they've 
i having a wonderful sale, 
goes to show that the buy- 

public will buy when they 
ive their money’s worth, 
n if it is hot. Their sale will 
tinue through Saturday.

• • •

ck Lasater says he sold 
of lawn mowers from his 

rtisement in last week’s 
nite. Guess it is a good 
; for I've never seen the 
grow so fast as it has since 

-ains last week. He chose 
>roper time to reduce the 
on his mowers and to let 

>eople know he was offer- 
lem a bargain.

• • •
'hile I am thinking or re
ft from advertising, we were 

this week to please dis 
tinue a classified running in 

paper for the lady said 
couldn't get her afternoon 

for the phone ringing, 
eone wanting to rent the 

ment she had listed.
• • •

the first time in several 
Slaton hopes to have a 

rgarten, in fact, looks like 
will be two of them. First 
>dist Church is to sponsor 
school for younger child- 

nder the direction of Mrs 
Longtin. The classes will 
in the Educational Build- 
vhile Mrs Jack Berkley 
to teach one in her home 

• • •
irould hate to try to get 
thout paying my just obli- 
_i in this town or any other 
at matter, for Mrs. Vivian 
, manager of the Slaton 

Merchants Association 
run down every clue, 

to all my kins folk to get 
idress and get the money 
ler clients. In case you 
't thought about it, she’s 
an outstanding job over 
and no doubt saving Sla- 
aerchants much money.

• • •
best way I know to keep 

g is to associate with young 
le. They will make you for- 
ow tired and stiff you are.

get a new lease on life 
u don’t have an youngsters 

home, make friends with 
neighbors' children. We 

the pleasure last week of 
staining Miss Danielle Thu- 
, the Rotary guest from 

She’s so full of pep, en- 
iasm. wit and fun that we 
good for having been with 
She’s a very wholesome 
lovable person. If all the 
*h youth compare with her 
Pierre Devillers, the Ri>- 
guest from France three 

t ago, my hat’s o ff to the 
b of that land. It is a priv- 
| to have them in your 

* • •
Haddock, over at Had- 

Food Store, told me 
rday that Swift's Mello- 

about one of the most 
Jar items in his store dur 

summer months. This 
[end he is selling one half 

for 35 cents which make- 
only a popular seller but 

jthty good buy Look his 
er and you will find some 
r-saving buys, bacon for 
ce

• • •
ething new has been add 

Z Ball's, that's a boys' 
nent. They are Inviting 
come visit them Thurs 

ght at their formal open- 
aee their store since 

■ve made this addition 
• •
had two good 

on Mh street vacant 
»1 weeks but I believe 
be long before they 

upled Brewer's building 
"wupted by Seutb- 

Shop, ts being re- 
this week

w t $ s ? £
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French aims, way of life told local J ?jc wiN Nine changes in state constitution
Rotarians by Danielle Thuillier * * *  2 3 5  to be voted on in November election

An explanation of French 
aims and goals was made to Sla
ton Rotarians last Thursday, as 
they welcomed their guest for 
the summer. Miss Danielle 
Thuillier, a native of Paris.

Miss Thuillier explained that 
the biggest problem facing the 
French nation as present was | 
that in Algeria. She said that 
the French people had placed 
their faith and hopes in General 
de Gaulle for a quick solution 
to the problems.

“ We are also placing our 
hopes in the referendum which 
will change our constitution.” 
She continued. “ We know now 
that we will have to share our 
wealth with other countries."

She was introduced to club 
members by Melvin Kunkel. pro-

gram chairman for the day.
Miss Thuillier is (he fourth 

visitor from a foreign country 
to spend time in Slaton as guest 
of members of the local Rotary

Club She arrived in Lubbock 
by bus from New York last Sun
day. While here she will also 
spend some some in Post as 
guest of the Rotary Club there

Texas, New  Mexico 
teams here Saturday 
for Swimming M eet

Swimmers from Portales and 
Clovis, New Mexico, and Post, 
Tahoka and Lubbock will be in 
Slaton Saturday for Slaton's 
annual swimming meet.

Preliminary races, will begin 
at 9 a m . and races will con
tinue throughout the day until 
all finals have been completed

Presbyterian 
women plan cake 
sale for A u g . 16 | Methodists at

Cooper holding 
revival meeting

Truett Fulcher, Slaton swim 
ming team coach and manager 
of the local pool, said that 
trophies would be given to the 
winners of first, second and 
third places in each event. Team 
trophies and awards will be 
made to the high point girl 
and boy.

The meet is being sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce

Annual regional conference 
for officers and members of the 
18 Northwest Texas councils of 
Knights of Columbus will be 
held Sunday, August 10, in 
Amarillo

Edwin D. Gunter, Austin, ex
ecutive assistant to State Dep
uty Nato A Quintanilla, will 
conduct the conference. He has 
been executive assistant for the 
past five years, and is district 
deputy of Austin.

Wilfred Kitten. Slaton, ia one 
of the district deputies to at
tend the meeting. Officers in
cluded in the conference In
clude deputy grand knights, 
financial secretaries, trustees, 
treasurers, and general chair
men of the six point program

In addition to the Slaton coun
cil. other delegations to attend 
the conference include the three 
councils of Amarillo, Borger, 
Pampa.Dalhart, Lubbock, Level- 
land. Nazareth, Hereford, Um- 
barger, Piainview. San Angelo, 
Rowena, Olfen and Wall.

In this issue of The Slatonite 
there appears the full text of 
eight of the nine Constitutional 
Amendments to be voted on at 
the upcoming General Election 
on November 4.

So that you may be fully in
formed we urge that you read 
each proposed measure in its 
entirety and study all of them 
carefully before you go to the 
polls to cast your vote

A brief digest of the nine 
amendments follows:

N l ’MBER ONE on the bal
lot (HJR 1): Provides for an
nual sessions of the legislature, 
changing the compensation, per 
diem and travel expenses of 
members of the Legislature and 
authorizing temporary residence 
of the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the House in the 
Capitol Building.

NUMBER TWO on the bal
lot (SJR 6): Authorizes each 
county to establish, after ap
proval by its voters, a retire
ment. disability and death com-

Women of First Presbyterian 
Church will sponsor a cake sale 
in the educational building of 
the church beginning at 10 a m 
Saturday, August 16.

Mrs. M. G. Mitchell will be 
chairman of the sale.

Homemade cakes of all var
ieties will be available, and the 
sale will continue until the 
cakes are sold.

Proceeds of the sale, like 
those of other projects carried 
on throughout the summer, will 
go toward the improvement of 
the educational building and the 
purchase of equipment for the 
educational program

Pool record broken; Local swimmers 
place fifth in Amarillo competition

The Rev Ellis Todd, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, Su
dan. is evangelist at a revival 
meeting underway this week at 
the Cooper Methodist Church 

Services are being held twice 
daily, at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, August 10.

Rev. Todd is former pastor 
of the Methodist Church at 
Union

Slatonites will participate 
in Tech home economics talks

Three Slaton residents will 
be speakers at a workshop In
terpreting home economics next 
week at Texas Tech 

Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, Slaton 
home economics teacher and 
Shirley Kitten, vice president of 
the Future Homemakers of 
America at Slaton High School 
will speak on Home Economics; 
while June Johnson, area vice 
president of FHA will speak on 
a home economics information 
and education program.

Other speakers will include 
Dr. Willa Vaughn Tinsley, dean 
of Home Economics at Tech, 
Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district 
home demonstration agent; Bob 
Stevens, farm director of 
KFYO; W. E Garets. chairman 
of the department of journalism 
at Tech: B. J Whitted. Instruc
tor of journalism at Tech; Mrs. 
Novella Hart, home service ad
visor for Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co., and Fred Cunningham, 
superintendent of Hereford 
Public Schools

The special speakers will pre-

Police seek aid 
in church parking

Cooperation in reliev
ing the parking situation 
around Slaton churches 
this week was asked by 
the Slaton Police Depart
ment.

Bill Daniels, chief of 
police, said that the park
ing situation a r o u n d  
many of the l o c a l  
churches when services 
are being held was such 
that an emergency ve
hicle. such as a fire truck 
or an ambulance, would 
encounter difficulty in 
getting through

He said that coopera
tion of the church of
ficials. as well as church 
members was required, 
so that they would not 
have to resort to a more 
stringent method In keep
ing streets open for etner

sent different aspects of inter
pretation. Then participants 
will develop applications suited 
to their own interests and f i x 
ations. They may create exhibits 
or demonstration programs, or 
prepare information for news
papers, radio, television and 
other public communication 
media.

Two Slaton boys broke pool 
records at the 1958 West Texas 
Swimming Meet held last Sat
urday in Amarillo.

David Cross set a pool record 
in the SOmeter backstroke for 
boys 14 and under with a time 
of 37 6 seconds. Noel Lee Dick
son. with a time of 47.5 seconds 
set a new pool record in the 
50-meter backstroke for boys 
12 and under. Cross was only 
one point shy of high point boy 
honors.

Slaton’s team placed fifth, 
coming in behind Amanllo. 
Oklahoma City, Odessa, and 
Lubbock

In the 50-meter freestyle for 
boys 12 and under, Dickson took 
second place, with Alan Reason- 
er placing fifth.

Betty McSween placed fifth 
in the 50-meter breaststroke for 
girls 14 and under, while Dean 
ie Hatchett placed third and 
Larry Smith placed fifth in the 
50-meter breaststroke for boys 
12 and under.

Third place in the 50-meter 
breaststroke for girls 12 and 
under went to Marilyn Mc
Sween.

David Cross placed first in 
the 50-meter backstroke, and 
took second place in the 50- 
meter butterfly stroke 

In the contest in which Dick
son placed first, the 50-meter 
backstroke. Alan Reasoner plac 
ed fifth

Jan Scott took a fourth place 
in the 50-meter backstroke for 
girls 12 and under

David Cross, Ritchey Polk, 
Phil Goad and Bobby Harlan 
made up the 200-meter freestyle 
relay team which took second 
place, and Alan Reasoner, Ed
die Schmaltz, Gregg Nowlin and 
Deanie Hatchett placed fourth 

The girls team in the 200 
meter freestyle relay placed 
second. It was composed of 
Nancy. Marilyn and Betty Mc
Sween, and Jan Scott.

Catnip tea is prepared from i 
eggs of a fish called sturgeon |

NEW MINISTER — Harold 
Mobley, formerly of Kaos 
City, Texas, arrived here this 
week to assume the pastorate 
of Slaton's Church of Christ 
A graduate of Freed Hardr 
man College. Henderson. Ten 
nrssee. and Abilene Christian 
College, Mobley is a native of 
l-exinglon, Kentucky. He and 
Mrs. Mobley are the parents 
of three children. Stephen, 4; 
Tammy. 2; and Twayne, 10 
months.

1

EAGER TO LIARN— Quite anxious to know more 
about America, Texas, and Texans, Danielle Thuillier, 
left, U making some compariaon* of her firat tmpres- 
aiona of thU country with the way thlngi are in her 
native France Shown with her are Wanda Kunkel, 
and Mrs. Melvin Kunkel, in whose home she 
upon her airival here If at week. Sponsored by

ton Rotary Club, Danielle is here through cooperation 
of the local club and the International Research Fund, 
Inc. She is the fourth visitor from a foreign country 
to be guest of the Rotary Club. While here she will 
visit in the home of various Rotarians, as well as spend 
some time in Post as guest of that Rotary Club.

(SL*TpN'Tt Srare Photo )

pensation fund covering the 
elective officer» of the county 
or precinct, as well as the ap
pointive officers and employes 
of the county or precinct.

NUMBER THREE on the bal
lot (HJR 30): Provides that

Rev. Joe Moore 
. . .  Youth speaker . . .

Area youth to 
meet Friday at 
Bible Baptist

The Rev Joe Moore of Mule- 
shoe will preach for the Youth 
Fellowship of Bible Baptist 
Church at 7 30 p m Friday, ac
cording to the Rev H E 
Summar, pastor

Youth from Lubbock. Plain- 
view, Littlefield, Muleshoe and 
Siaton will be present at the 
meeting, he said

The youth from the various 
churches will bring the pro
gram

vacancies in the office of Coun
ty Judge and Justices of the 
Peace shall be filled by the 
C< nimissioners Court only until 
the next General Election.

NUMBER FOUR on the bal
lot (HJR 31): Provides that any 
District, County or Precinct of
ficial serving a four-year term 
must resign before announcing 

| for a different office if there 
| remains unserved more than 
! one (1) year of the term for 
I which he was elected.

NUMBER FIVE on the bal
I lot (HJR 48); Provides that a 

Home Rule City may provide 
by Charter Provision, and a 

j City operating under the gen- 
| eral laws may provide by ma
jority vote, for a longer term 

: of office than two (2) years for 
| its officers, either elective or 
j appointive, or both not to ex- 
j eeed four years.

NUMBER SIX on the bal
j lot (HJR 17): Provides for pen- 
j sion to retired Texas Rangers 

who are ineligible to participate 
in the Employes Retirement 
System of Texas, and their wi
dows

Clothing store 
plans opening 
tonight, 8 p.m.

Formal opening of O. Z Ball 
A Co in their newly-remodeled 
store has been se( for 8 p.m 
tonight.

In addition to a completely 
refurbished store, including 
new fixtures, the store it featur
ing a completely new boys’ 
clothing department.

ThirtyTwo door prizes will 
be awarded

NUMBER SEVEN on the bal
lot (SJR 4): Authorizes the Leg
islature to make appropriations 
and establish procedure for ad
vertising the historical, natural, 
agricultural, industrial, educa
tional. recreational, and other 
resources of Texas

NUMBER EIGHT on the bal
lot (HJR 38): Gives the Legisla
ture the power to authorize ven
dor payments for medical care 
in addition to the amount paid 
in the form of direct public aa- 
sistance to and on behalf of 
needy recipients of Old Age As
sistance. Aid to the Blind, Aid 
to Dependent Children or Aid 
to the Permanently and Totally 
Disabled; providing for the ac
ceptance of funds from the Fed
eral Government for the pur
pose of paying such assistance.

NUMBER NINE on the bal
lot (SJR 3): Authorizes the Leg
islature to create a Hospital 
District coextensive with the In
corporated limits to the City of 
Amarillo, Texas and a county 
wide Hospital District in Wichi
ta County, Texas, and Hospital 
District in Jefferson County, 
Texas.

Local men will 
represent county

Five Slatonites were named 
delegates to state political con
ventions last Saturday by the 
county conventions meeting in 
Lubbock

Named to represent Slaton 
and Lubbock county at the 
Democratic convention were W 
C Williams. F. E. Perry, and 
Howard Hoffman. J. C. Smith 
Jr. was named as one of the 
alternates

W J Klattenhoff and Claude 
Cravens are among the dele
gates from the county to the 
state Republican convention.

Church-backed 
kindergarten 
opens Sept. 2

Day school kindergarten at 
First Methodist Church will 
open Tuesday. September 2, 
with Mrs. Tom Longtin in 
charge

Hours of the school will be 
from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a m. 
Monday through Friday.

Final day of registration will 
be Monday, Auguat 18.

Further information can be 
obtained from Mrs Longtin. 
VA 8-3888, or the church office, 
VA 8-4285

Coming
Events

Thursday. August 7

Slaton Rangers, Ranger Club
house. 8 p m.

L A to B. of R. T., 9:30 a.m. 
Youth Activities. First Meth

odist Church, 6 p.m—project:
6 30 p.m — supper; 7 p.m. — 
song song; 7:15 p m —program: 
8 p m —worship

Friday, August 8
Youth Activities. First Meth

odist Church, 2:15 p.m.— meet 
at church to go bowling; 4:15 
p.m.—supper at Underwood’»; 
5 p.m —movlea 

Area Youth Fellowship, Bible 
Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. August 9
Swimming Meet. Slaton swim

ming pool, 9 a m.

Sunday, Auguat 14
Knights of Columbus, 2:30 

p m., St Joseph’i  Hall 
Singing, Church of God, 2 

p m. to 4 p.m.

Monday, August 11
City Commission, City Hall,

7 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 

American Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, August 18
W.O.W., W O W. Hall, 7 p.m 
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p.m
Rotary, 18:18, Clubhouse

Wednesday, Auguat IS
V f  .W, V T  W Hall, 1.88 p.m.



i

i

A  CIVIC-MINDED EFFORT
The presence of a foreign visitor in Slaton again this 

year points out the civic-nundedness of Slaton Rotarians. 
Miss Danielle Thuillier, the fourth visitor here from a 
foreign county, is visiting in Slaton and Post this summer, 
getting an impression of the American way of life

Miss Thuillier pointed out this week that a majority 
of Europeans have the idea that American youth are 
of the “James Dean" type wandering aimlessly through 
life with no concern foi anything or any person.

Already her idea of Americans has undergone dras
tic changes, and doubtless as she stay# longer in various 
homes in our community, she will come to know more 
about how average American and I’exan—families live 

Visiting in private homes, staying in one locale, and 
living ordinary everyday life with our people should do 
much toward destroying the picture of an “orge as has 
been painted of American citixens by communist propa
ganda in Europe.

i, o -----------------—

Girls eligible to compete in '5 9  
South Plains Junior Fat Stock Show

be auUted j Swiiher. Briscoe, Bailey, Umh 
ck «md; lisle, Floyd. Motley. ( „ „ ¡ J

Fat Barrow Division is Ollie | Division. He will 
Liner of Plainview, assisted by by Olan Rice, Lubbock,
Kill Gregory. Spur. Lee Hoy Byron Pierce. Gail Cochran Hocklev
Colgan, Lames, and Paul E Entrlea in the show will be Crosby. Dickens. Km*. Y u a S  
Gross. Seminole. accepted from the following Terry. Lynn, Garza. Kent st

Thomas Neely. Lubbock, i* counties R o o s e v e l t .  U s. wall, Gaines. Dawson
superintendent of the Fat Lamb New Mexico, Parmer, Castro, and Scurry'. Texas

After twenty-five years Of all- i 
male competition, the South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show 
will open its gates next spring 
to girls who can qualify under 
new rules recently adopted by 
the area-wide exposition

Announcement of the new 
rulea which will allow girls to j 
enter the event was made by | 
the show's general chairman. 
Kay Johnson, following several 
meetings of the steering com 
mitlee The rule change is ef 
fective for the spring show, |

scheduled March 10 through IS 
at the Fair Grounds in Lubbock

ty agent or a vocational agricul
ture teacher.

\FW  ENTRY rules provide
that “ all regularly enrolled 4 H. 
FFA and FHA members who 
are nine years of age and under
twenty-one years on Jan 1, 
1951» are eligible to enter stock 
in any of the divisions of the 
Jr Fat Stock Show ”

Such members who show ani
mals must have personally own 
ed. fed and fitted their animals 
under the supervision of a coun

OFFICIALS OF next spring’s
show are D W Sherrill of Lub
bock. general superintendent; • 
L M Hargrave and L  H Me 1 
Elroy, both of Lubbock, assis
tant general superintendant*. I 

In the Fat Steer Division. W 
B Griffin. Tahoka. Is superin
tendent and C. L Montgomery 
of Big Spring will be assistant 
superintendent

SUPERINTENDENT of Uie

ART BY ACCIDENT
So-called modern art" does not deserve the blanket 

condemnation it often receives Yet a willingness to judge 
each work on its own merits need not blind one to the 
fact that some who call themselves artists enjoy pulling 
the public’s leg and especially if they can get paid for 
doing so.

A young Briton named William Green is a case in 
point Last year he was producing “art by running his 
bicycle back and forth across canvas smeared with various 
substances This year he has topped that by drenching 
bitumen-covered board with kerosene and setting it 
tblaxe The scorched results are being offered at up to 
$280 per scorch tn a London art gallery

Actually. Green shows a lack of imagination He 
could obtain interesting effects, for example, by dropping 
ripe fruit and tomatoes lrom a 10-storv building Or how 
about stretching a pamt-splotched canvas where cars 
could run over it. and calling the result “Traffic Pat
terns*’  Or how about just getting a job’

-o-------------------- -

T H E  F A U B U S  V IC T O R Y
The landslide victory of Gov Orval E Kaubus of 

Arkansas in the Democratic gubernatorial primary is a 
setback for those in the South who believe that “civil 
order and obedience to law are supreme values over
riding any subsidiary issues "  The Faubus tnump. which 
virtually assures him a third term as governor, who 
doubtless sit mu late renewed defiance of the Supreme 
Court's order against racial segregation in the public 
schools

The quotation above is from a pamphlet. “The South 
Speaks Out for Law and Order." prepare«! by a group 
representing various church groups and the Anti-Defama
tion League of B nat B o th  The pamphlet makes it clear 
that many Southern newspaper editors who tn turn ex
press the sentiments of millions of Southerners, have 
spoken eloquently against the use of violence and intimi
dation.

This view, calling for rmxieration and for civil change 
only through due process of law. was rejected by a hcavv 
majority in Arkansas That ts disheartening to all wha 
believe that the Faubus approach to the situation at Cen
tral High School in lattle Rock was wrong because it in 
volved open defiance of fe«ieral authority

The vote in Arkansas ts not the end of the story, 
however It cannot obarure the progress being made, in 
other parts of the South, toward solution of this complex 
problem in human relationships Thousands of Arkansas 
citixens did vote for men who, though they too believe in 
aegregation. would fight for it by orderly, legal means It 
is the regard for order and obedience to law that must 
eventually prevail
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TEXAS TECH CAPTAINS— leading the Red Raiders
through their 1958 schedule are quarterback Jerry 
Bell of Ballinger, captain, deft) and halfback Mack 
Pogue of Sulphur Springs, alternate captain

Mr snd Mr» C. E Spence 
had as visitor* in their home 
Sunday their daufihter. Mrs 
Dale Cravey. Mr CTavey snd 
their dsulhter who live on a 
ranch near Post.

Carol originally meant a »on# 
accompanied by dancing.

Visiting over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Rush Wheeler
»e re  Mrs Wheeler's sister. Billy 
Ann iWweev. snd Mr Elmo Pitts 
of Dallas

Janet Turn bow daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J W Turn bow. 
Austin, spent a week recently 
visiting with her grandmother. 1 
Mrs M L  Turn bow

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C
5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-5877

F R E E
A I R

A T  S E L F 'S  S E R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

When good King Arthur 
ruled the land of Britain, he 
had a goodly throng of 
knights Devoted they were 
to the king, but of each other 
very jealous Quarrel follow 
ed quarrel as to precedence 
at the king * table The king 
tired of the bickering, could 
ill spare those who had died 
fighting over who should sit 
nearest the head of the table 
King Arthur had a solution 
He built a round table to 
seat the knights, so that all 
might he equal Tradition 
aays that henceforth all went 
well. Instead of fighting each 
other, they all fought for 
the king

Our attendants fight to see 
who will get to wait on you. 
the customer We lose more 
attendants that way but it’s 
worth it to be able to give 
you the service that you de 
aire Come and see.

S ELF'S

Station

C A N  Y O U  I D E N T I F Y  T H IS  
M Y S T E R Y  F A R M  O F  T N E  W E E K ?

Do you know whoso farm this is? Phono your answer to Tho Slatonita, 
Phono VA $-4201. First correct guess submitted after 1:00 p m. Friday, by 
phone or in person, will win a year’s subscription to The Slatonite.

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at Huser’s Hatchery and 
receive, absolutely free, a beautiful frnmed picture of his farm.

WORMED THOSE pullets 
yet? Purina’s Liquid Poultry 
warmer takes all the work 
and most of the cost out of 
this job. Just add it to the 
drinking water. Takes only 
2 ounces per 100 birds.

H U S ER  H A T C H ER Y
VA 8-3656
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ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

All those jokes about the space satellites would be 
much funnier if we. and not the Russians had sent them 
up • «  A

-------------------- o
Russia’s announcement that it will quit atomic tests, 

just after setting off several whopping explosions, re
minds us of the kids who always wanted to quit playing 
ball when they had just had their innings

A  sincere hope ts that quadruple headlights will not 
serve to make the target easier for some drivers to hit
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P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

C h r i s t m a s
Start your Christmas shopping now with the most popular item of the season

C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s
. . . and make your selection early from the large assortment of cards by 1 

MASTERPIECE and CENTURY
WK'VI GOT EM
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and

•ageant, celebration of Golden 
(jubilee in Crosbyton planned

and procreo» in the pati half 
century.

O ffic ia l opening of the cele 
bratiun will be at noon Monday, 
Septem ber 8. with an aerial 
bom bardm ent

A fternoon  activitieo will In
clude the opening of the mid-

way and an Old F idd ler'» Con
test

the

Visiting over the week end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs C 
T. Heed was their »on. P. W

Fir» performance of the 

spectacular
Crosbyton'* (¡olden Jubilee w ill 
be held September 8 in the 
crosbvton Kodeo Arena, accord- 
,ng to Bill Thame». Croabyton

1 chamber of Commerce man-

| alter
More than 300 Crosbyton reai 

dents will take part in the per
formance of the Cavalcade ache- 
doled at 8 30 p m nightly Sep^ 
tember 8 through 10 .

The show i* being produced  
bv the John B Kogera Produc
ing Co of Fostoria. Ohio.

Included in the historical 
pageant will be a group  o f 
Kiowa Indian* from Ardm ore.
Oklahoma. Tharoea aaid.

The pageant will tell o f the I ||r*. Bessie Taylor visited re-1 Wi. i#i» -  ,  
founding of the city o f Crosby- cently in the home of her br.e : V i.lting recwntly in the home
ton by the C. B Livestock Com- th,.r . c . W  Reynolds. Mrs Rey I ° f M ruand « « o l d  Tucker 

. .  1W>« r a d a t t. «row th  [ nold,  , nd f , m l|y 0, A m j n n<. ( V ” .“ "  S j

Linda, of Ft Worth.

K s s i  HatkHI reunion

The annual Knox Haskell 
County Pioneers Reunion will 
be held Sunday. August 10, In 
Mackenzie Park. Lubbock. A ll 
former and present residents of 

j these counties are invited to at 
tend, according to A. G. Jung- 
tnan of Pep, chairman of the 

_  i »'‘•union lie  stated that thoae
A  Historical Progress par- attending should bring a baa 

ade featuring dign.tariea, states- ket lunch, card table, and fold  
men. city and county officials, ing chairs
pioneers, horse drawn entries | ______________________ _
and floats will begin in 
downtown area at 5 pm Darrell Wiley 

candidate for 
W TSC degree

---- | ■*“* *•««». mien n c ic r  ai- j
C indy Spikes, daughter of tended the wedding of Mrs. j W illiam  Darrell W iley  of Sla- 

Mr>. June Spikes and grand Pierce's niece, Brenda Shipman, ton ia among candidates for 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs Scott, j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fur- j degrees to be awarded August 
u  spending several weeks va- j man Shipman, at Abernathy | 22 at West Texas State College

last Friday.

H. F. Schilling and Herbert 
Schwertner visited last week 
with Mr. Schilling's son. W a l
ter Schilling, and Mrs Schilling I Reed, and his family 
of Dimmitt ______ ____________

cai oning at R?d River.

Shortening
Kimbell’s

3 1 b .

E IG H T  ’ T I L L  L A T E
850 S. 9»h VA 8*3180

Mr and Mrs J. W  Cartwright
of Littlefield spent Saturday  
night in the home of Mrs. Cart
wright's brother, C laud Town-

1 send.

Mrs C. L. Pack has been 
visiting several weeks in Austin  
with her daughter, Mrs. Neal 
Hallmark. Mr. Hallm ark, and 
their family.

Mrs. V ic Edwards, the form er 
Pat Smith o f Slaton, now of 
Wichita Falla, is visiting this 
week in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Tudor re 
turned recently from  a fishing  
trip at Austin.

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  BE V O T E D  O N  
A T  THE G E N E R A L  E LE C T IO N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4 , 1 9 5 8 .

SJR # ) — Numb.> Nino on Hn Ballot.

Í *

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO Bt VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HR 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ISM.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
S ■ M p M  on m i M h i I I« Artici* 
IE of tko CwuUlaUol of th* Slot* of 
Tuia, h» addin# to*row n now ooctlon 
to ho known na garitón S. to pruvid« 
um tho Lagtaialuro nt»y nutbortao tbo 
crooUoo at a Hoapital District tou- 
ton*!*« with tho Incorporated limit* of 
tbo Cits of Amorino, T a llii au- 
thorloiaa Uw Cotaolir of Potter to ran- 
for ftonatemi ato to end participate In 
tho operation of oaaeh Hospital District; 
eulheruins th* Commueumaro Court of 
emd eoliatr to aaana and leer tu n  
an properly ou leid« tho incorporated 
limit* of sock city; furtimr authorising 
a oountywtd* Hospital District fur 
Wichita County. Tuna, and authorising 
Un erettoti of tw. district» in J af
fano» County; »»d further providing 
Uni noy mabita# Acts »hall not b* 
invalid hacauee of Uoir nnlicipatory 

i charactar.
RE IT RESOLVED DT TDD LEG

ISLATURE OP THE .TATE OP
TEXAS i
Sartia» I. That Artici. IX ot th. 

CoaaUluuon of th. Stato of Tua» ha, 
and Us urn* is hereby amradsd by 
adding thereto another taction to he 
dsaignatsd u  Section ». which chalí 
rend n» follone:

"Section S (a) The Legtelatgr. may 
by law ambones the creation of two 
hoapital día tríete, Md to ha noci ten
ti ve wiU and hnra th* u na  boun
daries u  U * lne.rpor.tod City of A me
nilo, u  euch bouadariu Dow m al oc 
ta they may Direni tar be UwfuUy at
tended. and Ua other to h. cost len
ti,* wlU Wichita County.

"If teck district or district* am rre
eled. limy may he authorised to levy 
a tog not to recaed Seventy (lee Cento 
(ISO) on the One Hundred Dollar* 
(I1M.M) valuation ot taiabi# property 
within tho district ; provided, however, 
no tax may he levied until approved by 
• majority voto of Uta participating 
rmident qualified property taxpaying 
voter, who have duly rendered the.r 
property far taxation. Th. meiimum 
rate of Ux may be changed at «abra
quen! elections to long as obligation* 
err not Impaired, and not to excoed the 
meiimum limit of Sercnly-flv. Cent. 
(7Sf ) pm On. Hundred Dollars
I HIM.S0| valuation, end no election 
shall be required by eubtoqurnl rhangm 
In lb. boundaries ot the City ot Amar- 
Ilio.

"ff »uh tat ta authorised, n. politi
cal subdivision nr municipality wlUla 
or having Ue um* boundaries u  the 
district may levy a toe for medical or 
hospital cat. tor needy Individuale, noe 
shell they maintain or met hoe pi tel 
faciliti**, but th« diel net oboli by reto-

lulioo eeeiimo all ouch raaponaibililtao 
and «ball u n a e  all of th* liabilities 
sod obligation* (Including bonds and 
warrants) of such subdivisions or muni- 
cipalitiOT or both. The maitmum tax
mu submitted a ball bn sufficient to 
dlarturgn such obligations, liabilities, 
end rsaoaoclblltttaa. «id  to maintain 
and opera to tho hospital system, and 
the Legislature may author is» th. dis
trict to lasts, tax bond» for th. pur- 
pom of tho pure ham construction, 
acquisition, repair or renovation of 
improvement» and Initially equipping 
the same, and such hood* shall bo pay
able from mid Eovmty-flvo Cento |7ld) 
toe. The Legislature shell provide for 
transfer of tills to proper lien la th. 
district

"Ihl The Legists turn may by law
permit tlm County of Potter (la which 
the City o f Amarillo 1« partially to
uted) to ruder financial aid to that 
district by paying a part of th. u -  
pensee of oporoling end maintaining 
(ho system and paying a part of tho 
debt» of th. district (whether assumed 
or created by the district) and mm 
authorIxa the levy of a tax mot to 
exceed Ten Cents (IOC) pm On. Hen- 
dr vd Dollar. (SIMM) valuation (la 
addition to other taxes permitted by 
this Constitution) upon all property 
within th. county but without the 
City ot Aomrlllo at the time such levy 
it mail, for such purpoma. If ouch tax 
la authoritad. the district shell by reso
lution essuma th* responsibilities, obli
gations. and liabilaiaa of th. county la 
the manner and to th# extent herein
above provlitod for political subdivi
sions having boundaries coextensive 
uuh the district, and the county shall 
not thereafter levy tores < other than 
herein provided) for hcepftel purpoma 
nor  tor providing hoapital ear. foe 
noody individuals of the county.

"(c ) Tho Legislature may by Uw 
authorise the emotion of a hoapital 
district within Jeffamo. County, tho 
boundarim of which shall Include only 
the arm comprising the Jefferson Coun
ty Drainage District No. 7 and th* 
Port Arthur Independent School Dto- 
trlct. as ouch boundaries existed on 
the first day of January 1*17, with 
th# power to team hoods for th* solo 
purpose ot purchasing .  nil. for. s.d 
th* construction and Initial equipping 
ot. a hoapital rye tear. and with th*

Bwsr to levy a tog of not to oxraad 
rooty-firo Canto ITU) an th* On* 

Hundred Dollars (EIOO.i-O) valuation of 
property therein tor tho purpom of 
paying the principal and la target an 
•urh bonds.

"Th* creation of each hoapital dis
trict shall not b* final until approved 
at an election by a majority of th* 
resident property toepaying voter! vot
ing at mid elec non who ham duly 
res tiered their property far teaetio* 
upon the toe roll* of ell her mid Drain- 
age as mid School District, nor shall

such bonds ha ine tied or auch tax b* 
levied until to  approved by such voters 

"Th* district shall sat have the 
power to levy any tax far meiotonssm 
or operano» of tho hospital or facili
ties. hut shall eon tract with ether palit- 
icel subdivisions of th* stato or privato 
Individual*, amoctotiom, or imyirs- 
uoaa for ouch purpose*.

"If the district 
thorlaad la finally arsala«, aa other 
hospital district may ha arm tad em
bracing »ay part ot th* territory with- 
la He boundaries, hat tba Lagtototara 
by tow may author tro th* eras lion of 
a hospital district incorporating there
in the remainder of Jefferaoa County, 
having th* power* aad duties and with 
Iba I imita itone armm Ur provided by 
Arttoto IX. Saetto* 4. of th* Cenati- 
tutto* ot Taran. except that each dto- 
trtet shall ha ooxifirmed at aa atoatto* 
wkarata th* rmident qualiflad property 
taxpaying voters who have duly ren
dered their property within auch pnw 
posad district for taxation oa th* coun
ty roils, shell ho authorised to voto. A 
Majority of those participating to tho 
«lecito* voting la favor of tho district 
shall ho a memory for Ito eoaflrmattow 
aad far hoods to b* ironed.

"(d ) Should th* Leg mie tura aaset 
me hi lag laxes la anticipation of th* 
adoption ot this amendment, auch Acto 
shall aot ha invalid bacarne of lhair 
anticipa lory character."

Sae. I. The foregoing «nrUtutioaaJ 
»mandatent shall he submitted to a 
veto of th* qualiflad atoetom of thin 
stato et the general election to ba bald 
th* first Tuesday afier tba first Mon
day la November. I HI. at which vien
ilo a all ballota »hall bava pria tad 
thereon :

"TOE Iba axmatltuttoaal amendment 
authorising the Legislature to croate a 
Hospital District coextensive with th* 
in cor pom ted limite of th* City of Asm. 
rtllo, Team, and authorising Potter 
Counlr to lend financial aid to and

KUsuiate In the operation of mid 
pliai District, and further su

lk -rising the Legt*latum to mato a 
eouaty-wide Hospital District In Wichi
ta County, Texas, and Hospital Din- 
trie la in Jefferson County. Toaos."

"AGAINST tho constitutional »menli
men i authorising the Legislature to 
r reato a Hospital District coax tensive 
with the incorpora tad limita ot the 
City of A Burlilo. Tana*, and nalhoc th
ing Potter County to lend financial aid 
to and particípala In the operation of 
•aid Hoapital District, aad further au
thorising ih# Legislatur* to sreato a 
eoualy-wld* Hospital District la Wichi
ta County, Teens, and Hospital Dia- 
teleta In Jeffereon County. Tamm.” 

■toe. ». 1 be Governor shall Mem th* 
asrsmary proclamation for Mid sloe 
tion and bava th* aom* published m 
required by th* eonatituliea aad laws 
of this stato.

»um m er convocation in C inyon  

Dr. J. A . Hill, president 
emeritus o i W est T e x »»  State, 
will be speaker (o r  the exer
cises at 8 p m. in Buffa lo  Stad
ium. President James P. Corn
ette will confer degrees, assist
ed by Graduate Dean James L. 
Russell and D r W alter H. Juni
per, dean of the college

Wriley, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W  If W iley, 245 W  Panhandle, 
is seeking the bachelor of busi
ness administration degree A  
business management major, he 
is a graduate o f Slaton High 
School He transferred to West 
Texas State from Tarleton State 
College, Stephenville.

He served as vice president 
o f A lpha Sigm a XI. m en’s social 
club, during 1957

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
County o f Lubbock  

In the Nam e and by the Auth
ority o f The State o f Texas 
To: C. J. Robertson; Mr*. Jcr- 
mie Crane; Suta S. Crane; N. 
B Bowie; John Keller; A . E  
Lichty; Emma K Lideugton; 
and J De N  Macomb, Jr., whose 
residence is unknown, Fannie  
M. Scott. P. E. Jordan. Cash 
Ramey and A. B. Griggs, who  
reside outside the State o f Tex 
as. the heirs and legal represen
tatives of C. J. Robertson; J. 
Foster Scott, Jr. and J. W . 
Stewart, deceased, whose name 
and residence are unknown, and 
the respective unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of all 
the above named parties. The 
Santa Fe-Slaton Development 
Company and the W estern In 
vestment Company, défunt corp
orations. ami the unknown  
stockholders o f said corpora
tions and their heirs and legal 
representatives, the unknown  
owner or owners of the herein
after described property and 
their heirs and legal represen
tative». whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, and 
any and all other persons, in
cluding adverse claimants, own
ing or having, or claim ing any 
legal or equitable interest in 
o r lien upon the hereinafter 
described property delinquent 
to p laintiff herein for taxes 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  N O T IF I  
E D  that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon
orable District Court, 99th 
Judicial District. Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, wherein City of Sta
tion, Texas is plainiff; Sla
ton Consolidated Independent 
School District, the State of Tex 
as and Lubbock County. Texas, 
The H igh Plains W ate r District 
and the Lubbock County W ater  
District are impleaded party 
defendants; and the above nam
ed persons and défunt corpora
tions and Richard M. Stewart, 
Ralph B Stewart, J. S Edwards. 
Jr., A lice Edwards. R E. Ed-

C O N S T I T U T I O N A l  A M E N D M E N T  T O  BE V O T E D  O N  
AT THE G E N E R A L  E LE C T IO N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4 , 19 58 .
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1*1»

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
St prSpanne es a—awdmrnl to SecIloa 
»1* ot Artici* III ot tho U. »dilution 
ol th* Stola ot Taxac by adding a » » «  
Subsection to h* known ee Sln-I; giv
ing the le«telature the row « to pró
vida; under auch limitation« and rw 
•trirtlonc aa d u i ho deemed by the 
Legtet»! arc aupadle» l. for see tela nr» on 
behalf of persons eligible for Old Ago 
Asentase*. Aid to the Blind, nnd Aid 
to Dependent Children m provided In 
Section Sie of Artici* 111 end for 
persone eligible tor Aid to the Per
manently and Totally Dicebled ** pro 
vldod to Art loto III. BrnOon tl-b of 
th* Constitution of th* Mota ot Too. 
to; providing foe direct or vendor 
pei mente far modico! car* on bohalf 
of ouch recipiente providing foe the 
eccepir»m of financie) old from the 
Government ot tho United »toteo tor 
•urh permani*, providing that tho pop 
amato fop omit medicei aere shall ho 
la addition to th* direct «colatane« to 
euch recipient*; providing that th* 
amount* paid oat of Stola fund* »hell 
»aver exceed the payment* out ot 

¡Pvdxral tunda tor neh parpóme; pro 
elding toe tho n»-weer7 «laotien, ferm 
•* ballot, pfmipmctim. aad pnhBrn- 
Usa.

I BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG
I’D.ATI BE OP THE STATI OP
TEXAS,
to lto  J. That Erotto» »I*  ot Ar

lela III of the Ooaotliutloa ot the 
I*t*»• n  Tram he nmonded by adding 

mete a saw Sahmcltoa to h* kaswa 
»ubamiira Sia-i. «blak thall read 
Mtornat

-Subco» Hen l l . - l  Th» Legtvlatur* 
all bave .ha pa-rev to provtde by 

W — - *w* aad to mah* payment
Ifor mm» ander euch llmiieltom aad 

Irto tiene aa may he deemed hr Hm 
»tace capadtoat. far dirmi m ma- 

— r a r a  
•f Old Ago 

or Aid

or permeata 
*11 o í needy _

Aid «a ih* I l ic i

> by

m “w VMIIWVB »* pap we BOTE
* '•  •* Article III aad m  

•» amdy Metálenlo od Aid to
Dina bled
Sl-h

«# Ska
.»rvvllil far 

Mida III ot tl

■aiptoih <4
aad Totally

he la cmb amounts ee providsd by th*
Lagtolataro. prora id*d. howavm, thet 
th* emounti pald ani o l Stato fendo 
far «Kb purpoom cheli nrvee pceoed 
thè amounto irald out ot Fodera) fundo
for ouch pur poi**

"The l.*cislciurc cheli bava th* »*- 
t borite to eccepì fruì* th* lederei 
Government of th* United Stata*, ouch 
flnonclol «id on heholf of thè neody 
ogod. nsrdr blind. osedy ehUdron. end 
neody permancnlly end totally dlmhled 
persone ex cuch Government «oey offe» 
aot Inconxletvnt witb rmlrlettone bere- 
in rot forti) "  _

Bee t. Th* forogoing Canctltuttonsl 
Ameodmeni cheli I-» cabmittad to a 
rota ot th» uualified rotore *f thM 
Stale *1 an »lecito» to he h*ld an th* 
ftrat Tornilar efier th» flret Mondar 
in Novera l>*r 1141. at whieh atocttoa 
all bollato ihoil ha»« prtotod Iberno» 
Ih* folloni»* : _  _

"POR thè omondmeat lo tho Con 
■Citati*» girl»» tho Logioloturo lira 
aawor t* «utborico rondor poymento 
for modi**) coro I» nddittoo lo Ih» 
omoent poto In tho forra of dirmi 
publlc oeeiatenc* to end m hohnlf of 
neody rocipienU ot Old Ago Amtotonoo, 
Aid to Ih* Blind. Aid to Dopondmt 
Cbtldrm or AM to tho Promananti* 
«ad Totolly Dimhtod 1 Pro» Mine far «ha 
peeaptanr* of funda tram Ih» Federai 
Oororament fot th* porpooe r i porto« 
m i  oeeixtenc*. end provldlog thol th* 

I at Stola Punfa for
_____ Shell aereo cireed th*
ma ex pendo« mt ot Foderai

mpaaditurv

C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  BE V O T E D  O N  
AT THE G E N E R A L  E LE C T IO N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4 , 1958 .

HJR # 4 »—Number Fir* an th* Ballot.

"AGAINST the amendmaat to the 
CaaatMstle* giving the Legislatur* the 
power to aalhortoe i a t o  permeate 
far medicei rar* to »ddtttonto Mo 
tram i imid to th* form of dtowrt pwh 
He «rotata»*» to end oa behelf of 
oroAy tarlpraato of Old Ago Aahtecre 
AM to th* Blind AM to Po.cntoni 
Child**» ot AM to th* PormaamUy 
and Totally Dtoahtod. ProrMtnc fay the 
amepte»** ad fundi from tba Fader• I 
Scremami fe* th* yurpem ot paying 
mah amata**» «*d prortdla« that the 
•a pen dliuca sat r t Stale fundi fa* ***h

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1SSS

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
tt preposi*« aa emendami to the 
CoaeUtutkm of the Slot* of Team 
providing that n hora» rule city racy 
provide by Charter Proviate* and n 
general law city operating under the 
grncrnl Uw* may provide by majority 
voto of the qualified voter* voting nt 
an election «ailed for that purpom. for 
a Unger term of olile« then two (tl 
prore for IU officer», both eleetlv* and 
appoint!vo, but not to exceed four (41 
rare; provided, however, that tenure 
under Clrll Servie* «holl not ho of
fer ted hereby: providing for aa ataa- 
Mon. • fora of ballot and tho icowneo 
of a mot tarnation lh*r«for.
BR IT REftOLVRD BT TH1 LEG

ISLATURE O t TUB STATI OT

Sortira V  That ArtUU X 1M  th* 
(«aotitntlw ot tho Stato ot Tel«* h* 
emendad by a d « » «  thereto n new «ra
llo« to ho know. >• Se*lion II r t 
ArtieU XI nnd to rrod m follow« 1 

"Sortira 11. A Homo RuU i Hr any 
pvwetoo by ohortor or «beri** «mond
ami. mid *  City, town or riling* ra
mming under th* «enersl Uw* mor 
provide hp majority roto of tho quail- 
f ira roto», rotto« «t en. el tatto« rolled 
for that porpone, far •  Unger term of 
offlta than tw* It) p t n  for It* affi- 
«OT*. either oltatiro or appolnUm. or 
hock, but not IP mooed four (4) poor*; 
world««, howgror. that tenure a t e  
f^uTtorvU. thoU mot hr offmtod hm*-

""Provided. how reta. I f « «  y r t *mh 
affUoro «Itati ve or opootatiem R M  
onorai neo Urto mndtdray. or oho« to 

, tart h«««mo * candid»te. I» any «en
era I virar Ini or primary «tartira. fm 

; ani orar« of profit or trrat ander th* 
; tolta r t Ibi» Stato or Ih* I «Itod •tote* 

Other thon tho «ffU« tira« held, «t «or 
¡ Um» o k a  th« oow «trod tram o l th* 
I offra* Ihm hoM «hall «»roed eoo II)

th* Stalo

«torttoa «Od ho«« tira mora 1

affi*« or* filled 
“A ‘

.. (t) year* hat not 1 
(4) renn ter m » W

r t  fa*

by majority «ote of th* queliftrd roter* 
ta euch muolelpolily, »nd any rerenry
er veranera* occurring on auch Cov
ern 1 nc body cheli not be filled by ap
pointment but must be filled by ma
jority voto of the qualified roten ot 
* sparto) election rolled for euch pur
pom within on* hundred and twmty 
(It») day* after curb vacancy or 
varanclro occur ’*

Sec. S. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to e 
vote of the qualified electora of this 
SUI# ni th* limerei Election to be 
held on the first Tunde* after the 
tin t Monday to Norembrr. ISSS, at 
which election nil ballot* shall bar. 
printed Dracma th# following t

"POR tira t oactltMtoaol Amendment 
providing that c Homo RuU CHy may 
provide by charter or charter amend-
menu aad a city, tor«« or «Hing« ra  
crnUog under th« renerai Uwe may 
npsrldi by majority rot* of th* qssll- 
ftod rotor* «otta« ot 0« oMction rnllod 
for that purpom. for a Uager term of 
«ram Urna two It) yuan far to* offt- 
oar*. «Mhor «torti*, or «ruototin, ot 
kWh, hut not to verood four (t) year*; 
pro»Mod, however, that toowo motor 
civil Borrir* drall not to affwtod 
tor »to. And providing far automati* 
rmlgnoDon when mrh affirm Strome 
.  candidat» for otortlon to onothrr at
tiro and providing for «Italian of mom- 
hOT* «4 lb* portant«« bade ot iwh 
municipali! in ond tho filling of en
rancio« occurring on curtí «overol«« 
bteto by optami otortlon."

"AGAINST Ito t «nottiaCtoaal Amend
ment providing that n Home Rato City 
may proa Id* by charier or »harter 
amendment nnd a ette, town or ell- 
Ime operating under the general Uw. 
may provide hr majority rot. of th. 
qanllftod roter« eating ot on alccl Ion 
cdlUd for Drat purpooe, for * Ion«** 
term of offra* thon tiro (tl y aere fer 
Ito *ffierra, nitor rUetlro ot op
ratati**. or both, bet trail to exceed 
loar Iti yean pr-.eided, however, that 
tonara «ador Civil Servita oboli not h* 
offertod barche And providing for 
««tomoli* tante nation when euch of
fra era tomara a oandMot* far rlertUa 
to »»other attiro and providing fee 
otortlon of momtoev ot th* perorala« 
tody r t  euch mnnlrlmlHU* and th* 
fililo, at  encone rae neevrrto. m »mb 
peoOTuln« hod* hy otra»lai citation."

Bn. 1. Th* Onestata oboli loro* th* 
• c en a re  prortomattoa for » » d  election 
aad haro th* com* puhlUtod m y»

Try-oats scheduled this week for 
Lubbock Little Theater production

Lubbock Little Thester will 
be looking for tslent to fill the 
csst of “The Seven Y esr Itch” 
this week, for the production to 
be presented in October.

The csst will include six men. 
one boy, and five women. The 
director stated that he would  
be seeking women between 30 
and 35, men between 30 and 50,

and buys between 6 and 8 for  
the cast.

Tryouts fo r the play will be 
held at the Lubbock Little  
Theater, 2508 Avenue P, on 
Thursday, August 7, at 8 p m., 
and on Saturday, August 9, and 
Sunday, August 10, at 3 p m  
Earlier tryouts were held Tues
day night of this week.

Mrs. Mattie Cato and Mrs. 
Pauline Lokey of Am arillo  are 
visiting in the home of their 
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Patterson  
and Mrs. Jim Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Pinkston 
visited last Sunday in Lubbock  
with their granddaughter. Mrs 
Bob Jarvis. M r Jarvis, and fam 
ily.

Mrs. Royce Pem ber of Por- 
tales, N. M , and her daughter 
Celia who teaches music in the 
Odessa school system, visited re 
cently with Mrs M A. Pem ber. 
Celia had just returned from  
a trip to Mexico City.

Mrs Kenneth Rackler and 
children visited several days 
last week in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. E D Hart, and 
Hart in Lubbock

Mr.

Mrs T. L. Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Meyers and 
fam ily viaited several days last 
week in the home of Mrs. Peter
son's son. Earl Peterson. Mrs. 
Peterson and fam ily o f Mule- 
shoe.

M r and Mrs Henrick Perkins 
had supper one day last week in 
the home o f Mr. Perkins' sister. 
Mrs. OUie Riddle, and Mr. R id
dle of W ilson. They attended 
church services at the W ilson  
Baptist Church that evening.

Visiting last week and this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Vickers were Mr. V ick
ers' »ister, Mrs A llen  Lincoln. 
Mr Lincoln and their four child
ren, Mark. David, Susan and 
Lizabeth. o f Deming, N  M 
Also visiting last week were 
Mr Vickers' brother M Sgt. and 
Mrs Bob Vickers and Stevie 
who have just returned from  
Toul, France They w ill be sta
tioned at Connally A ir  Force 
Base at W aco

wards. Edith Swanner and II. T. 
Swanner, are defendants, by 
the filling by said p laintiff of 
a petition on the 18th day of 
July, 1958 and the file  number 
of said suit being No. 5545 and 
the nature of which is a suit 
to collect delinquent ad valorem  
taxes on the fo llow ing described  
property. Lot N ine (9 )  in Block 
Seven (7 )  o f the South Slaton 
Addition to the Town of S la
ton, Lubbock County, Texas, to
gether with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally  accrue there
on.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive o f interest, 
penalties and costs ia as follows; 
City of Slaton, Texas, $59 38

The names o f all taxing unit* 
which assess and collect taxes 
on said property not made party 
to this suit are None.

P lain tiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem  taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed. and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law  thereon 
up to and including the day of 
judgm ent herein, and the estab
lishment and foreclosure of 
liens, if any, securing the pay
ment of same, as provided by 
law

AH parties to this suit, in
cluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and intervenors, shall take 
notice that claims not only for 
any taxes which were delinquent 
on said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes 
becoming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day o f judgm ent, including all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law  thereon, may.

Mr and Mrs. Roy J. Saage 
had as guests in their home 
last week end Mrs. Saage's cou
sin. Mrs J. F  Herrington. Mr 
Herrington and their two grand
daughters. Karen and Kay H er
rington. all o f Plano

Um  Slatonit« Want Ads

upon request therefor, be re
covered herein without further 
citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause 
by all ether parties herein, and 
all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene here
in and set up their respective 
tax claims against said property  

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration o f forty two (42 ) 
days from and after the date of 
issuance hereof, the same being 
the 1st day of September, A  D. 
1958 (which is the return day 
of such citation), before the 
honorable 99th District Court 
of Lubbock County. Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse there
of. then and there to show cause 
why judgm ent shall not be ren
dered fo r  such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, and condemn
ing said property and ordering  
foreclosure of the constitua 
tional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and thoae who may in -1  
tervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by U w  up to and includ-1 
ing the day of judgm ent here- | 
in. and all costs of this suit | 

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City o f Lubbock. Lubbock j 
County. Txeas. this 18th day of > 
July. A  D  1958

Emxy Pieratt
Clerk of the District Court.
Lubbock County, Texas.
99th Judicial District.
By Stella Robbins. Deputy | 

(S e a l)
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CO NSTITU TIO NAL AM ENDM ENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJk #1 — Numboi On* on fhr Ballot.

om«enaction, per gram 
noe of Ito  Urlatore *4

S V t o l L r

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  to  b e  VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO RE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER t. t » 4C.

ROUSH JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
I «repliâtes o » orarnCmml to Station 
S » « g  I «  ang authorising a « * »  Sta
tion o l Article III  ot tira Constitution 
ol the Stata ot Tema* m m to oro» 14» 
for annusi Scaclunc o t lira Loglelcluro: 
changing I 
end travel e ip *r- 
Ih* Ira*isleture. authorising 
realgtaieo at th* Lieutenant Governor 
eng Speaker ot th* House In tho Capi
tol: providing for on »leetlm  f pre-
tarlbing Dm  form o f tollot and p r »  
elding for th* otaeccory pr ira 1* 00»  lie «
and publication.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEC-

LSt.ATURR OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS!
Station I. That Statin« S ol ArDrlo 

III of Dm  Constitution of Ito  gu te  of 
Taxac to anaeodod to torm fur rang 
aa follows i

"S ta ll««  I .  The Iragltlalur* Mull 
tarot every rear, under Ito  »unguten 
and limitai Ion hereinafter tat farta, 
at ouch tino* as nay to provided hy 
low. and ot other 11 mo* »ben ron
ron #d by tho Governor.

"Dm 10«  tho E lf01 Regalar l u de»  
at o»rh lo g  Miniare, which shall »en
rolo* In January. IEM, ond mrh am- 
reeding two (* l  yrota thereafter, ito  
fita! thirty <H) days thereof cheli to 
devoted to th* lalrodurttoa at htlte and 
rowiluUom, acting apon cnu rgancy ap
propriations. proem* upon the mn- 
Clrraalten o f lira reres» a pool a Ime ot 
tho tèe»tanta ond such emergo»** met
iera m may to cubmilied hy the doro

_ _~n! 1 B
teluro
reeding
Rdsalag --------- --- —  — _ U H ^pH j
•nr loua commit tono of mrh Hoorn Gull 
hold hearings to concidm »II telle nnd 
rmoluttoa* and otto» mailer* m ran* 
to submitted by the Governor, pr rei fad 
further that during tho following »U ty 
(M l fa r*  th* Logioloturo «holl mt 
upon n th  Mila oad roaoluttem m may 
to Drae prod i»« ond upon *»-h mtcr- 
gonry malton m p m * ha outontofad 
hr Dm  Goroeota lo »perlai mraaogm to 
IBP Laptatetore: provided, b n » » * » ,
vtthta House our »D ra t«,.» deternstno 
l it  order ef bua in am by on affirm a Dro 
rote o t faor flfUra ( 4,4 ) o f He mem-
|>TT iMfr

P -fiA * Ito  * —•»<
i f  0— h l4 f i« l« lR rd . • I t e l i  » to l l  MR- 
« « m  I® Jrb m t? IH®, in f  •••- 
<• famine tw «  y M n  »Hdrw fW f, it o  U t »

I ;  p r n lM  tto t aurini ito  •«*•-
4«  thirty (10» timr* of Ito  f ir « «  
lor 1— low of ito  l 4(ialituru tto

• ntf M l U|H,« tto r*Jtowt*c 
**%, Moto oonuAt for

tto seuwrsl ew e tk m  of ito  UtaU *o*- 
m m m li  w toto  •pi-rorrl®ilo«i® mmy to

I **b. (GM iikr omerroney mottor« tub 
in it led by th# <^>v#rnor ; bills em body- 
tiff »urh #h*ll b#oomo low
only If tto Mill# »hall to poaood by ft 
two-thirds #ot# of tto If#mtors slort«4 
to I orb Ifoss#.

Whfttf'ff (to term Uiensl»! t o
__1' oppoors in Artie!# IT of tbift

Cwnstltuton. it shsll b# eonstrftftd to 
Incan 'I ’ trat Hcffu’ar Smten.'

“ An? bill rG*ti«lNM ill »ft# 8#eo#d 
(Uvular tossion of tto 1 - ¿ialatur# must 
lb# InUoduerd in ttot •«*; loft.*'

tot. to Thst tort km 24 of Arttel# 
111 of tto Constitution of tto Slot# of 
T *>u  b# isirnddd to torooftor rood ft# 
C f t l * i :

“ ttwiiAR 14. Members of tto l#|b- 
latur# ahull r#*e(*# from th# pub!»« 
|Tr«oftury s salary of tov#n 'thousand, 
ri*#  Hundred 1». Mars (17.6001 per an
num ond #Kp«nsoft of offic# in amount 
and manner as determined by law. 
Tto L#fislatur# shall not pro#id# for 
any pet diem for a cr«at#r numb# 
than on# hundred and twenty (110) 
days dumif (to  First K«*u!ar toaston. 
slaty (40» days durin* tto 8#cond Mac
ular I —  ion, and thirty (tO) day« dur- 
tne »ny Called toaaion.** 

toe. I. That Arilrl# I I I  o f tto Coa 
#U tut ion of (to  8 tat# of T#iat bo 
amended by addin« a new aertion to 
b# known aa toctioft 24a to road ft« 
follows:

“ tortiow 24ft. In addition to otfcftP 
com pen tallon provided herein, th# Id#«- 
tenant G »w m r  of tto State o f Texas 
and tto Speaker of tto House of Rep
resented vea shall to entitled to toft»-

Krary residence la the State Capitol 
rtnff their term of off*«*# In aueb 

quarter« end under sueb renditions a# 
th# Le«lalature may provide."

Roc. 4. T to t the foreyoinc Const!- 
tfttional Amendment shall to submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voter« of thla 
ft tat« at an election to be held on tba 
first Tseeday aftdrr th# first Monday 
fa November, l t t l ,  at which election 
all ballot# shall have printed thereon 

"FOR tto ( #neti(fttlenal Amendment 
providing for annual Seeeiona of tto 
Legislature prescribing the aompenaa- 
tto« and eipenaeq for members there 

limiting the per diem for each 
and authorising temporary 
of the ld#ut#nftat Qpssnior 

•nd ft pea her of tto Hmia# of Repre
sentatives In the Capitol."

"ACAINU T th* < onstitftHonal Amend
ment providing for annual Sessions of 
tto Iceffulatnrte. prescribing the com
pensation and saneness for Mem tore 
thereof, limiting tto  per diem for each 
See*ion, and auttwrising temporary ree- 
Idettre ot the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the Ifnuae o f Represent»* 
tives in the Capitol."

Dec. 6. T to t the Governor shall is
sue th# nsressary proclamation far said 
elect ion and shall Have the earn# pub* 
Imbed sa required hy tto  CouaUtutisui 
and laws e f this ft tale.

Visiting recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mr«. Henrick Per
king were Mr Perking’ brother, 
Roy, and hig wife of San An
tonio.

Tha Slaton, fox., SlatonHs
Thursday, August 7, 1954

Mean temperature in Colo
rado during July is 72 to 74 t o

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTID ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1981.

HJR #  17—Number Sic on lit« Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. H U .

BOUSE JOINT- RESOLUTION NO. 
IT p e ra «« !«« on onranCmmt to Artici« 
XV l ot tho Cmaiitutuin ot Ik , gtote 
ot Torn*, ky adding iE*r«ta «  now 
» » « tiro to hr know* m  Station M. to 
yrorida Uut th* Logratetur* aliali kavo 
authority to proviate *  aratri» » f  ra- 
Urowwnt oad diaoMlUy pensione lo «or
inili roaring Tax«. Kang ma ond Utety 
widow«, rioting th» maximum of suck 
prnrlro; ond providing n fund from 
whick ouch pensilina may br paid 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATU RE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
■taira» |. Aritelo X V l of 46« Coo- 

Milutiro of lira State of Torna, strali 
ho omrodrd by adding Durata g now 
SocUro 44. to rood or follow« :

• S ta li.» 44. Tho Logutetur* »lu ll 
kovv outbority to provid* far «  rystora 
of ro llinom i nod diro trilli* pannano 
for roUrlng Tonar Rrngvra who boro 
out bom rllglhl* at on* Uni* for orate- 
horship In Dm  Employ*** krtirotetait 
Syrtvte of Tuna u  that rotirommit 
rysiMW war aaubJirhod by Chapter 442. 
Arte of thv f  ifurtb Lrgwtaturo, itegli 
ter Svorlon, 1**7. nnd wbo bar* bad 
oa niucb u  two 111  yanra arretro or a 
Tvnor Rongvr, ond to thvir widow»; 
providing Drat no ponoloo »ball * crowd 
Eighty Dollari (440) per month to nay

"Ttraro pmMrro ara* bo noM t e k
tronc tho «parlai fund «rrotai W  I r a
Don 1T. ArUcte V il  for a r-t----- rl « f
poncions for rorvlrr* in tbo Coafodarota 
OTrny nnd nnvy, front ter « r r a a U K m  
«nd tbo mllltte of tbr State «d T a ra , 
«nd for wldowa of oueb ootdterr aorvfro
In Wld armraa. nnrten.-------*-------
w  te Uttta."

Soc. Z. Tbr foi
■nivndmrnt «hall _________
vota of tbr «ualifted «Itaton ot ___
State « t  nu «ita t ion ta bo traid tbrorab- 
owt Dm S u t« on tbr tin t Turoday « A »  
tbr t in t  Monda* la Novatehrg' 1444 
ot wbirb otection «U bojlote tbnll kovv 
prlntod tbrrvon :

V o a  tbo Co | ___  I
provldlng for p*n*ioo to rvUrod 
Kangta» wbo or* loollglbl* 
pote in th* Employas* Ktalrarorat |

• s f T * *ü i sad their widow»."
ttfttiœel iAGAINST th. ConotMo _

terat providing for proalro ______ __
Toner Rongvrs who nr* ImllglMg i l
pnrUclpote in th* E m p lo y « « -----
mrnt System of Tonro. ond tb 
dowc."

Sw. I. Tbo Governor shall loruo tbv 
ntataoary prurtenratio* for raid Mra 
Don and hovo Ura asm* publiohod ro
roqulrod by U 
of Due Su m .

r t t

CO N STITU TIO N AL AM END M ENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958-

SJR #  4— Number Seven on ths Retlot.

rROrOHKD CONMTITLTIONAL 
AMKNUMKNT TO Bft VOTED 
ON A l  AN t l K  T loN  TO RC 
H R U ) ON N O U M k i K 4. 1964

SEN A T I  JOINT RK8O LLTIO N  NO. 
4 gr#ge#ing es AmenEwtnl I# 8ecti#B 
64 o i ArttoU XVI ol tto ConsUtuOoo 
o t tto 8Ut# ol Texs*. providing th#( 
tto LegisUture be #uthoris#d to sppro- 
griftte m>npy snd e#Uibl(sh tto proce- 
dure S K M M n  to espend sueh money 
for th# pvrpoe# of developing informe 
•As« fthout tto háetortc#l. natural, agrt- 
rultural. industrial. «ducationaJ. mar
keting. recreational and living reeourc#« 
of Tasan, and for tto purpoa# of 
laforming per» ns and corporatioas of 
ottor ata tea through advertiaing la 
p#riodical# bsving national cirrulation 
aad tto  dtftssmlastius of factual Infor
mation about th# arlvantage# and eeo- 
noaiic renos rcea offered hy tto  8 la le 
o t Tasas; providing that nrtltor tto 
ñame aor tto picturs o f any living 
stat# official »hall #v#r to uaed in sny 
of aaád advertising, and providing that 
th# Legislature may rvquire that any 
sum o f money ai>i>ropriat#d hereunder 
•hall to matrhe<l by an equal sum pald 
lata tto Stat# Treasury from prívate 
•ovre## before any of aaid moe#y may 
be «pended
RR IT  RkmSOI VED RY THE LEC-

IS L A T IR K  OE THE STATS OV
TEXAS i
Bertiea I. That 8#rtion 64 o f Ar- 

tirle XVI oí tto  Constitutiva o f Tosas 
be amrnded to r#ad aa follows:

-Aotumm 64. Tto l*«gtalature o f tto 
Atate of Tesas sball tove th# pow«r 
te appropriate mor.ry snd eeUhlUb th# 
prosador« aereaaary to expetid ouch 
money for tto purpnee of develupia« 
Information about tto histórica!, aa- 
tur al. agrirul toral, industria!. eduea-

tiotkal. marketing, recreational aad Ur. 
lag resource« o f Texas, and for tha
purpose of informing persons and #or- 
porations o f other six tea through ad* 
•artiaing la periodicals bavin« national
nrcuiaikon, and tto dlaaemiamUsaaff 
factual information about tto  advam* 
tag«« and eeibnomic resources offered 
by the Stat« of Texas ; providing, how
ever. ttot ••tiher tto name aor tto  
picture of any living »tat# official shall 
ev#r to used in any of aaid advertiaia«. 
and providing ttot the lre«ialatur# mmw 
require that any sum of money ap
propriated toreundcr shall to  bubtctod 
by aa equal aum paid into tto 8tale 
Treasury from private sources tofor# 
say o f said money may to expended."

hoc. 2. Tto foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall to submitted to A 
vote dT tto qualified voter« o f this 
stat# at an election to to held oa tto 
first Tuesday after th# first Monday 
in November 1966. at which #le«tioa 
all ballots shall hav# printed thereon 
tto following:

" »O K  tto Amendment to tto  Con
stitution authorising the Legislature to 
make appropriations and establish pro
cedure for advertising the historian!,
natural, agricultural, industrial, edn- 
rational, recreational and ether rw>
sources of Texas."

"AG  41 KMT the Amendment 6a tto
Constitution authorising (be U f i i l p  
ture to make appropriations and «stab* 
Iwh procedure for advertising the his
torical. natural, agricultural, industrial, 
educational, recreational and other 
sources of Texas."

tor. 2. The Governor of Texas shall 
Issue tto neeeaftary |>roclamatkm for 
tto election and this Amendment shaft 
to published in tto manner and for tlm 
length e f time as required by the con
stitution and laws of this state.

CO NSTITUTIO NAL AM ENDM ENT TO BE VOTED O N 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR # 6 — Nuiwbor Two « «  fa r lr8o4-

PHOPOgED CONSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN BLEI TION TO RE 
l l f  LD ON NOVEMBER 4. 144».

RENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
4 » r r o — ra . aa araaatetemt ta Nabata-
ttro kl of Station 42 ef Artlcl* X V l 
o f tha GonaUtulion e f Tanna, »u- 
t hör Irin* roch roonty ta yrovlfa ro- 
D rraroi. dwabUltr » »4  AroDi bvnoflta 
for »yyolauro »fflcorr «nd vwiyb yror 
ad Dm  aatmty er prorlart. er for ap- 
pol» Dro and aterUro o ttm n  and tag 
am Clara»» of th« aounty or prorlnrt 
prortdla« (or Um  subnlaato» o t th» 
prupoaad am*n .linrnt ta th« roter» 
auailfted ta rot* tbarara. aad cravldlny 
for tb» » tararary «lartlon. fo r *  of 
balkit. crocteawllon. * »d  publirallo»
ER IT  REROLVKO Bt TUE LEG

IS L A T I RE OE THE «T A T E  OE
TRXABi
•tattro L  Tfrat gubotaUon (bl o f 

Station 42 o t Artrate XV l of tba Coa- 
■tltuttro of T a u » ha *te*nd*d oo o t ta

"lb>
riebt

nty aball baro 
prorifa fur and «dam,rater

.trote*»t. Dlwbillty «ad DroUi Cote- 
pvnoatM» P »»d  fa» tb* arpoinllia *f- 
«ra*r. and omployMa of tb* aeuaty or 
prorlart, OT for tbr appoint!» »ad (tac
uro offterra aad for tha «rapi.,roto at 
tira county or proelnet, provldad rama 
I* author load by a te monte voi* of tha 
qualiflad roten at auch «ounte and 
«flo r aroh aitati*» bro baro adrartlrod 
by balas publiah*d I«  at tarot aa* 
»«wapapar •* f o r t i  «IrcutaUo* In
a»)d Co irate »»<ra roeh week for four 
eonotautlve week« ; provided that tba 
amount contributed by Dm  eounty to 
ooob Fund aball at tarot aqual th* 
eatouat paid far th* mito  parpo** 
trote th« Inrote* of roch »urh paraon 
aad «hall aot «ic *«d  at aay Ute« aavan 
aad ona-half por ron tun (714- , )  of th» 
«ompmaauoa paid ta aarh auch pano» 
by th* «.uni*

-AU rand* provided from tba rom
pan eat Ion of w rb aurk frarroa, ot by 
Dm  rounty. for aurh Retirement, Die- 
ability and Death CoaMraaaatlea Paid, 
aa » I »  received by the reunte, »bell be 
ia rooted I »  bond» of the United state». 
Uw State o f Tex.., or Munti*» or 
ritta* of Dita atete, or la honda laauad 
hr anv aseery ot Dm  Ualted Stata* 
government. Dm  paymrot at tha prln- 
alpal e f «ad Interni on which I*

guaranteed hy th* United Stater, pro
vided that a aufftelmt amount of aaid 
funda tha 11 b* kept on hand ta mate 
tira immediate p a l m i  o f tha a »count 
likely ta berume due each yror out ot 
aaid fund, auch »mount ot (unfa ta ho 
kept an hand ta hr drtermlned by tb* 
arre, y which may be provided by ta
to admin later aaid fu n d , nnd provided 
Drat tb* roelpranu o f benefit* from aaid 
fund «hall not be «ilglhle far any other 
penalo o retírente»! funde ot dlrrof »Id 
from the g u ie  of Térro, untar* tba 
Fund. Dm  area Don e f —blab I* pro
vided tur bvretn. ron tributad by 4b« 
wunty. I« rolrorod to Dm  Stata o t Tw ro
M *

I. Th* forogoing utltlllgRgl
Amendment a Irai I b* aubmittad to a 
vow of th* qualiflad » Im oro o f Ulta 
«tate at tb* General EJacDoa la Na- 
romber. IVkd. at a bid, elerttaa each 
ballot »bail bava printed tirar eoo tba 
following worfal

"EUR tba amendment o f .uberoDen
fb) of Srotlon 42 o f A rtide X V l e f 
the Croatttulion. to author tea aadk 
rounty ta mtabileh. after approval by 
Ha voter*, a retirement, dlrabflfty rad 
death com (ran aat ton fund covering the 
etartlve offirrra of th* rounty OT yre- 
ranct, or well u  the eppalnDro o f fic e «  
and employe« of tb* cowaty ot pro-
flu ff "

"AG AINST tto Bisisdismt o f sto- 
•sstion (b) of toction 62 of ArUslft 
XVI of tb# Constii uttoi. U  a attorie* 
•Bcb county to #siablisfc. #ft#r sp- 
provsl by IU voters, m rviir—isnl. dU- 
ftbility and 4#atb • orni »a sa Mas fund 
covarmi tto «Wctiv# offiftss» o f tto 
county or pr#cin«t, as wall as tto  ap
point iv# officers and —igloysm o t tto 
aounty or precinct."

*'Kacb voter shall mark out on# of 
•aid rlaua#a on (to  ballot, laavtng tha 
on# »xpressing his vot# on tto  pro
posed amendment. In countlss or ottos 
subdivisions using voting ftMMfclMb tto  
oIhfv# provision for voting ter and 
against this (Vtnatitutloftfti U M R A m M  
atoli be plaqsd on aaid mac bln« Is such 
a manner that each yoter may SDÌ# on 
aucb machine for or against tto  Con
stitutional Amendment."

tor 2. The Govern«» atoll lassa tto  
necessary proclamation for aaid alection 
and have notice o f asld proponed 
amendment and of aaid «-lection pub
lished aa required hy tha (ToustlUittoa 
of Texaa and laws of tfcia a tata.

falerfed at the General Klectlop Ip No-
vember, 1964, ahall s#re# for ft term 
of two (2 1 years If tto ftiilg— Iteft Ot
their o ffiro  It an uneven numb«, and 
for a term of four (4) year» I f  tto
dea Ignat ion ot their office Is an #v#n 
number Thereafter, all such officers .3®
shall be elected for the term# provided
la thla Constitution.

te *

Ot. Hftil 
Ses# toa.

CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT TO BE V O T iD  ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195R.

HJR # ) l — Number Four on *bo Bal'ol.

PROPONT 1« CONdTITUTIDNAI 
AMRNDM' N'T TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE
h e l d  o n  n o y f .m b e k  t. m n.

HOtltE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
t l  propoaing an Anrondnrant to Iha
Cmuutuiion of T » . . *  to pruvlda that 
ell rounty official* for whom four-yaar 
terfxra of offiro were authorlrod In 
l» f ,4 muni rmign torh nfflro prior to 
nnnounring far n different office when 
more than ona 111 year romoin» un. 
nerved of lb . term fur which Dray w*ro 
•tor ted. *nd pnrvldrag fur th* filling 
o l aurh vnennetaa in Ih. mnnnro now
yov ljted  g y  THE LEG-

IRLATURE OE TUB STATE OF

¡M llM  I. Sartlon «4 o f Artlcta 14 
of iha Conatltutlon of th* SUta of 
T r ia l U hereby am*nd*d ro nr her. 
after to road a* f o l l o w « : ________

"grottan 44. STAGGERING TERMS 
OF O F F IC E -T h a  follow ing o fficer, 
elected el tha Oenvral Election in No
vember. 144«. and thereafter, «trail 
rare* for tha fa ll term« provided In 
thto CmaUtutfaa i

" ( « )  District ClOTkr; (bl County 
Clara»: ( « )  County Judge«; (d) Jodgro 
e f County Court» at Law. County Crtm- 
tiral Conn». County l*robote t curt* and 
County Dnmeatlr Heist ions Courts; (• )
County Tranaorvm ( f )  Criminal Dla- 
trtci Attorney»: <g> County Hurroyeya:
(b l Inapertorr of Ifldar and AnlmrU;
(II County Commt*.loner* for Proclnrta 
r » o  nnd Emir. 0 )  J untie*» of Dm

^Nrawltbetendlng otlter prevlnton. of
thla Conatllutton. the following officer« 
alerted gt the General Election In No- 
romhro. 1444. rhnll rorro only fay term, 
of two (Z) ynor* : In) Kherlffr; (b) Aa 
arroora and Olloetorr of Trraa: (a)
Diatrict Attorn*»«; (d) Coonty Attor- 
nayr. (a) Publlr Wrtrhvra; ( f )  County 
Commiraionrox for Praclnct» On* nnd 
Thro*, ( t )  Conrtabl«». At Mbaronrat 
atari Iona, aurh offi-ar* »hall ha • )«• tod 
fa* lira fa ll term* provided In thla

C°^ta*,roymdtalgtat, rounty or praabtet 
wbora ray ad tba af.,rom»nttooral af- 
ftaaa I* af »««b  nnturo that twa f i )  
gg raw* paraaro bold nuab offiro. with 
tba rraoK that rooB fatte flta far 'Ptaro 
Mo. 1.' 'Ptara 71«. V

"Provided, however. I f  any ot tba 
officers named herein shall snnmrne# 
their csndidsuy, or shsll In fset toeom# 
a candidate. In any General, Special or 
iPrituftry Klection, for any offle# of pro
fit or trust under th# laws of this 
|Rtat# nr th# United ft late# other than 
th# offic# then held, at any Um# wtoft 
| tto unetpired term of tto o f f l« «  tton 
| held shall #xe«*d on# ( 1 ) year, iuoh 
announcement or such 8M M M f  flW|
|constitute an automatls resignation of 
tto offic# tton told, snd tto  vaeaaey 
thereby cfwat^l shsll be fill#* | 
t# Isw In 
vacancies for such

8#c. 2. Th# foregoing Conatltwl 
Amendment shall to snbmittsd _ 
vot# of tto  qualified elector« o f «his 
Stat# at an election to to told om tto  
first Tuesday after tto first II»fttoy 
jin November. 1666. at which slscttoft 
all ballots shall hav# printed thsrftSP t 

"FOR tto C#ftsUtftti#«sl A s  sites MR 
tding that sny Oistrlst. County, or 

official serving ft ft 
term mutt resign tofor# m b
for a different offic# If ttor# ___
un served more tton oa# ( I )  y«ar «ft ( 
term for which h# was elected."

"A O A IN 8T the (toMtltstlmml A m id  
meat providing thst sny District, OsteR- 
ly, or Fr#cinct official serving a four- 
year term must realgn tofor« announc
ing for •  different o ffle « M UteTP 
remains unser^ed mors tha* on» (|) 
fo o t of tto term for whisk to  V R  
sleeted.'*

I f  M appear# fram tto r#t«rws ot ftftM
eUstlon thet • majority of tto  ooAm 
t o r «  been east in fsvor o t Sftld A mspd- 
mftftt, same ahall hero me a part o t tea 
Ostolitellsii of tto Buts o f  Tspaa. 

•as. 2. The G orm or o t Tftftftft atoB

»toll sauce this B iPto to published In tto I 
hp tew and shall 
to told ftS require 
and tews of this

MStdteR
Precinct

I f g g

;

VA

WVLIl  UIL LU
liefen, Ta VA A7110
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Brothers of Southland women found 
dead in Borger and Sweetwater

Rev H H Hunt of Lubbock the Methodist encsmpment at i Mr and Mrs Dick Mathis and 
preached the closing »ermon of Mt Sequoyah in Arkansas ! children of Spur visited his 
the Methodist revival last Sun Members of the Methodist mother. Mrs. Nellie Mathis Sun
day night Rev Lusby Kirk and Church had a "Blue J” supper I day Marie who has been stay
his congregation from the Bap- at the church last Monday night mg with her grandmother, re-
tint Church attended the *er The menu was written on blue turned home with her family

j cards in the shape of the letter to stay a few days 
Gaorge Ellis, ministerial stu- J Sandwiches, pickles, olives, \|r and Mrs D. D Lightfoot 

dent at McMurry, spent a few cake and punch were served an<j his mother. Mrs L. L. Light- 
days with his parents, Mr and The evening was spent playing foot u{ y„rt Worth are visiting 
Mrs Sam Ellis, last week Geo- games and singing | a sister and daughter. Mrs Paul
rge is preaching at Dickens. Mrs Bobby Haliburton of winterrowd, Mr Winterrowd. 
Duck Creek and Foreman Chap- Albuquerque visited with her ]>a]0nna. Breon and Jerry, this 
el in the Spur District th is, brother. Paul Winterrowd, and

family last week . . .  ■ Mike and Douglas Corbell of
Mrs Jay Oats went with her ; { ubb(>ck are visiting their

sister Mrs R B Lam, and srindmothtr Mrs L L. Cor-
tamily to visit Mrs lists and ^  anJ Buny, n thu month

r of this week i Mrs Lam's parents. Mr and j ^  they vlglled wjth Mr 
V. Basinger received Mrs Robert Carroll, at Cooper Mpi Dwiggt corbell and

word Wednesday that her bro- ! thu week. Mrs. Carroll is til 
ther, H. F Donahoo of Borger, ! and will undergo surgery thus 
had been found dead in his week.
home Mrs Basinger and her J C Harris entered Mercy 
daughter, Mrs Sam Ellis, left Hospital in Slaton Saturday for 
immediately for Borger Mr and examination and treatment 
Mrs. Wes Donahoo and l)e»ery Mr and Mrs Kichard Hagler 
Donahoo of Lubbock, Mrs. Irby spent last week with Mrs Hag
Boyd. Mr Ellis and Clarence ier s brother Homer, and Mrs , . Mn Tommy
Basinger attended funeral serv Johnson ill Donah«» and Cnrios from Hon*
tee* in Borger Friday returned home Friday morning viaitin* with their

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Taylor ind Saturday morning were no* . . . Mr
and Sharia visited Mrs Taylor's titled that Mr Johnson had been ^
, . ,B„  .  N BUUn..,.-. *  U *  ' t e d  t e - t e  > £ £ « » » £  S it e  . t e  t e t e  t e

ni,. M i l « .  * ,n t u, '■•»d had g a l»  to • haipUal tot
I t Ohdhlht as# a ctiimhS*K »ilm cn!

summer
Minuter Herbert from Carls 

had will begin a summer re- | sister, 
vival at the Gordon Church of 
Christ Friday of this week 

Mrs G W and Mrs Dwight Corbell and 
daughters.

Mr and Mrs Roy Haire and 
son of Welch were guests of
their cousins. Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Haire. last Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Dona
hoo and Mickey from San Diego,

OEM to 
birthday i f  founder

The Slaton Order of the East
ern Star will commemorate the 
birthday of its founder, Rob 
Morris, at the neat meeting.
August 12, in the Masonic Hall
All members are urged to at 
tend, according to Mrs. Neva 
Burns, Worthy Matron.

Mr and Mrs. J. J Albright
of Clovis, N M., visited Satur
day In the home of Mrs A l
bright's sister. Mrs W, O. 
Townsend, and Mr Townsend. 
Visiting over the week end in 
the Townsend home were the 
Townsends' son, Billy Town
send. hia wife and their child
ren, David, Paul, and Gail, of 
Snyder.

Mr and Mrs Charles Meeks 
and family recently spent a 
week vacationing in OMorado. 
They then visited in Eastland, 
Te*.. with Mr. Meeks' grand
mother. Mrs. C. W Pettie, and 
in Santa Anna with Mrs. Meeks' 
grandmother, Mrs. A. E. Camp
bell

H *  SUton. Tua., Slate« 
Thursday, August 7, 195

■------------------- -— n
Mr. and Mrs. C. Haines ano. 

their daughter. Mr. Ch.rlcJ 
Hoskins, and two children .i, 
of Poat, visited Thursday *  
last week in the home oi ; 
Raines aunt. Mrs J B Bull., 
and Mr. Butler

Mr and Mrs J c  Rumblig 
Hollywood. Calif , have bee. j 
visiting with Mrs RurabíT, ! 
mother. Mrs Letha Arth«, 1 
They returned home Satura* 
taking Mrs. Arthur with the* 
for a month’s visit.

Leonard Carroll of Moody 
visited this week in the hom«l 
of his sisters. Mrs Barney W |.j 
son and Mrs Fred Blair. »„! 
their families

Mrs. Minnie Lister of Swe«.| 
water and Mrs. Chariot y y  
aker of Lubbock visited lu f 
week in the home of Mr. ng| 
Mrs. C. C. Thornton

bock last Friday Mr Billingsley 
is in a Lubbock hospital suffer

LET S DO IT THIS WAY— Ronald Man- 
gum. right, and Roy Strubo are shown 
above with a large 4-H Club record book, 
that they used last week in showing other 
Slaton 4-H Club members the correct

way to prepare their record books for 
presentation. The workshop was under 
the direction of Nathan Boardman, as
sistant County Agent. About 15 boys 
were present for the workshop.

I
i.

1

THE PACE IS FASTER

la in a Lubbock hospital tuner noon .nc trr. , m, nt ot .  stomach ailment
mg with pneumonia Reports Sweetwater Saturday to attend ^  ^  Hou#ton
Monday uy he .  much improv t h . J b j y L ^  ^  ^  jnd Mr „ „  Mrs Martin B «,nger

Week end guests in the home son Bob. and family who Uvc tu«,n c'r'» "iJtcr '  Mrs'*' Jack 
of Mr and Mrs Ed Milhken in Lubbock, went to Vernon “ J l £ £
were Mr and Mrs Leon San-! Sunday to attend funeral serv-
ford of Fort Worth Mrs San ices for Grady Price, an old ™  „  , nd
ford is the former Haael Junr friend K , ,t.,.nded ,  famltv re-
Tyler. daughter of Dr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ned Myers and **J> ■»*' * f*™' y

................S - - ; r . t e t e  ^ • ^ t e T i ' S S t n S Smany years ago. Base are spending a lew days j * * r
Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw at with Ned s parents, Mr and Mrs \ r i  Waiter 

tended a ball game in Idalou Jack Myers and Kelly Jo. ..  ,
last Thursday night when their Sunday dinner guests la the a.n'  "*a \»anda and j ean 
grandson. Billy Swan « a  a star home of Mr and Mr, Harley T L  w ™
player Martin and children were Mrs HMter. visited Mr
P Bill Nix of Canadian spent the Martin'« brother. Ed Moaley. ¡¡** ®ton* ^ . ‘ ^ J * * *  T  
week end with Ronnie Dunn Mrs. Mosley and daughters of | toy  Mrs. Hagter and Mrs
Ronnie returned home with Bill Slaton and Mr and Mrs Jim s,on* ,re
and the two boys will attend l»reslev and son of Muleshoe Mr and Mrs. Fred Davidson

and Louise had as guests last 
week Mr and Mrs William 
Cato. Nancy. Brenda and James 
of Quanah

After a visit with her sister. 
Mrs Donald Edmunds, and fam
ily here. Mr and Mrs. L. H
Schleuier and Rosanna have re
turned to their home In FortThe surging horsepower of the modern 

motor has replaced Old Dobbin There 
has been great strides made in perfect
ing the wheel, but its baste principal 
remains the same Likewise, have we 
kept pace with improved techniques in 
banking procedure, but we conduct the 
bank on the same basic principle faith
fully to serve the best interest of our 
clients.

W ILS O N  S T A T E  B A N K
WILSON. TEXAS

Mombor Federal Deposit insurance Corp.

Worth
Mr and Mrs Bill Giles and 

son of Tort Worth are visiting 
with Mr Giles’ mother, Mrs 
G D Ellis, and Mr Ellis this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jack Lancaster 
and Kevin are visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Edgar Mos
eley. and his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Earl Lancaster, and Jimmy 
while Jack it finishing some 
work at Texas Tech. After this 
week they will be at home In 
Amarillo where Jack will teach 
next year.

à o í  «• Ma| :  wjkñ
A l  CT TV ?

LAUNCH INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM—Governor Price Daniel, left, and E. B. Germany, chair
man of the Texas Industrial Commission, hold a copy of "A  Plan of Action to Win New 
Industry for Your Community." This guide book to assist cities and communities of Texas In 
developing and presenting an Industrial program has been mailed by the Commission to all 
chambers of commerce, mayors, county judges and newspapers of the state.

Billy Martin, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. J. Martin, of Portales 
N M . i i  spending this week I 
with his sister. Mrs Bert Elliott. I 
and Mr Elliott.

» D A Y  S C H O O L K IN D E R G A R T E N
A definitely Christian School 
Non-denominational in approach

Hours boginning Sept 2 
9 00 a m. - 1130 a m.

last day of registration August 18th

F i r s t  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
For further information call Mrs Tom Longtin. VA 8-3822 or Church office. 

VA 8-4285

Automobile drivers at fault In 
majority of car-train  accidents

Most people probably assume | 
the train usually hits the car 
in highway-railreiad crossing ac- { 
cidents.

Not necessarily so. **A third 
of the time." says the National 
Safety Council, "it's Just the re
verse —  the car strikes the 
train."

The Council says the car does 
the hitting in half the nightUme 
accidents and In about 1 out of 
5 daytime car-train accidents 
About 1,300 persons are killed 
annually in grade crossing 
motor vehicle accidents.

The reasons? Misjudged 
speed, starting up too soon 
after a train has passed with

Formerly DAIRY HART

T I 6 E R but . . .

SAM E OW NERS

and that's not all

The Same Delicious Food, Drinks, 
and Friendly Service

out checking for trains from i 
the opposite direction, ignored j 
warning signals, drinking and 
driving, speeding, and familiar
ity with frequently used cross 
ings, according to the Council. 
Motorists can prevent car-train 
accidents, it says, if they will:

1. Approach highway-rail In
tersections with their vehicle 
under complete control, heed 
the round advance warning sign 
and be prepared to stop if 
necessary

2. Use extra precautions if 
they can’t see far down the 
tracks. Be sure the way is clear 
before crossing the tracks.

3. Obey traffic rules, and 
caution others to do the same.

4 Observe crossing signs, sig
nals and markings. Preventing 
highway rail traffic accidents is, 
in the opinion of Jack C- Trim
ble. secretary of the Council’s 
Highway-Railroad Crossing Com
mittee, "the Job of traffic of
ficials. the railroads and the 
public "

"But It isn’t a fifty-fifty prop 
osition,” he say a. "The driver 
must bear the biggest burden 
He ran stop quicker or swerve 
to avoid an accident, while a 
train can't. His is the more 
maneuverable vehicle.

"It's • needles« tragedy for 
motorists to run into the side 
of or in front of trains

"It  is almost invariably the 
motorist's fault It Is his re
sponsibility to be alert for signs, 
to watch his speed, and to stop 
U

Crestwood Electric Blanket 
S22.95 vaine

F R E E !
with purchns* of sn

HAMILTON BEACH
all stainless steel

S59.95 M I X E R
with full 5 Year Guarantee

Two real bargains for the price of ONE  

Buy them Now on Lay-Away

f o r  C h r i s t m a s

See it here!
Tha all-new, bigger

W r i g h t  REBEL
WORLD S SAFEST 
POWER S A W . . .

No Dangerous Chain 
Only power saw with sofe, 

hand-saw blade action

• FOR ANY WOODCUTTING JOB

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

VA  8-37161 
157 W  Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Elton Lee. and 
daughters. Post, and Albert 
Thomas of Ftoydada visited 

! Sunday in the home of Mrs 
' Lee's sister and Mr Thomas' 
nieee, Mrs Robert Meeks, and 
Mr Meeks

To  The People O f  Slaton 
and the Surrounding Communities

I wish to express my thanks to those of you who have been my customers 

during the six years that I have been in business here.

I have moved the location of my business and have changed the name 

also. I have owned and operated the Butler Monuments for the last six years 

and in the future the business will use the name. WEST TEXAS GRANITK 

AND  MARBLE WORKS

The new location of my business will be the North Side of Slaton acros 

from the Drlve-ln Theatre and next to Heinrich's Butane Co.

Keep Your Money at Home and Save. Buy direct from the only man 

in West Texas who polishes and cuts monuments.

W E S T  T E X A S
G R A N I T E  f t  M A R B L E

Soarcy O. Honry, Ownar
Engraver and builder of monuments for 32 years 

Lubbock Highway VA  8-3531

m a i m t  m a i o t t u *
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FOR sale

Used living room suit««, bed
room suites. stoves, one W  
chest type deep frees«. u^d 
refrigerator«, dinette »uite». 
Many other item« of u*ed
furniture

Thompson Furniture
160 Texas VA 8-4443

Bask agriculture courses planned 
Lubbock Christian College program

« IW CW» A «0UM I 
OSAiMIMtvr «*00 HArt 

cNitottm

MX «MTICIOATf I 
IN SP00T5 If vou own «  006 

0« OTNCfi AAlkAALS

V». <•« b. X.« loi ottoioMt «XI K
» « I »  pioporty. • » « «  p . ,  M lo 

•«J p-ot.cl ,00. ppel.tbool MMX 

*— «««« l«b*t» » « M l  ioo « I

TOUR W L p -J «*
Jm&rsmj §  MINT

...... t o / ,

Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

Beginning with the fall term 
In September. Imbbock Christ 
tan college will offer basic 
courses In agronomy, horticul 
ture. and animal husbandry, ac
cording to Dr. K. W Mattox, 
college president

K L. Peters, who holds bach
elor’s degree in agricultural 
education from Texas Tech, has 
been employed to teach voca
tional agriculture and shopwork 
Sophomore courses in agricul
ture will be added in the fall 
of 1939

Peters has taught Vocational 
Agriculture at Spur, and al 
Antelope Valley Joint Union 
High School and Junior College. 
Lancaster, California Recently 
he terminated a tour of duty

with the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture (the Agri 
cultural Kesearch Service).

During the Korean war and 
World War II he served with 
the U S. Naval Air Force Later 
he worked in the Jet flight en

gineering test programs of 
Chance Vaught. Boeing, and 
Convair aircraft companies

In 185« there were scarcely 
a dozen writers of merit produc
ing stories for children.

!

« j

Son of former 
residents has 
heart surgery

Tom Davis, seven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
Davis of Snyder, formerly of 
Slaton, underwent heart sur
gery last Thursday in Children’s 
Hospital in Houston to relieve 
a heart condition he has had 
since birth.

Last report, received on Mon
day of this week, was that he 
was doing fine, was able to be 
in a wheel chair.

Mr and Mrs W T. Davis, 
grandparents, Judy and John 
Davis. Mrs. Weldon Meador and 
Mr and Mrs. M G Davis went 
to Houston for the operation

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phon« 33 Po«», T«xns

+
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BLOOMIN' CHEERFUL—Britain's Shirley Bloomer, one of 
Britain's top tennis stars, is down with a smile during match 
play with California's Darlene Hard at Miami Beach, Fla. The 

11 blooper failed to upset the Bloomer girl—she won the match, 
¡1 6-3, 7-5.

B u y i n g
KJSF.-e i

- s i a t oFor Best Result

Methodists close 
youth activities 
week Friday

Youth Activities Week at 
j First Methodist Church will 
close Friday with an afternoon 
and evening of recreation.

Frank Wright Jr. and Butch 
Henderson of Lubbock have 
been speakers for the youth 
meetings, and have preached 
each night this week.

The Wesley Singers, youth 
choir from First Methodist 
Church, Lubbock, were present 
at the Wednesday evening serv
ices. and presented musical se
lections.

Final of the series of sermons 
will be presented tonight when 
both boys will deliver a portion 
of the message

A SIGHT TO STRIKE FEAR—The maaslv« black ahap« of a tornado movaa slowly through
Dallas. Tax. The narrow-locking funnel of the twister is sucking homes, cars and citizens into 
Its whirling Interior, leaving many dead and Injured and property damage into the million« tn. 
Its wake

Shock control unit for freight cars 
developed by Santa Fe Railway

Mr and Mrs Arthur Kahlich 
visited last Sunday in Muleshoe 
with their daughter, Mrs. G A. 
Foerster, Mr. Foerster and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs Will Ellis and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ellis of Lubbock visited Mon
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Raymon Mauldin

Phyllis Waters of Amarillo 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of her granduncle. Dick 
Evans. Mrs. Evans and Sue Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Potter of Clay
ton, N. M , visited Sunday night 
in the Evans home.

Miscellaneous Fo r Sale For Sale For Rent
OPPORTUNITY 

OF A LIFETIME
for man or woman. Quit look
ing for work. Be your own boss 
as a Rawlcigh Dealer. Exper
ience unnecessary. Products 
furnished Cash or Credit. Good 
Profits. Full or part time op
portunity near you. Let me talk 
with you without obligation. L. 
Q. Etheridge, Hotel Lubbock, 
August 11,12. Lubbock; or write 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXG-392-SP, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 2tc-42

TILLIE  S FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760.

tfc-49

Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

FOR SALE—3 room house with 
bath. 705 S. 21st. VA 83484 

4tp-43

FOR SALE—’53 4 door Chevro 
let sedan, to person who will I 
pick up payments. Phone VA 8-1 
3530. ltc-43

■A5! PEAS'
75c P«r Bushel ....

Phone VA 8-4842 or 
VA 8-4388.
Ed Mosley— 1 mile So.

Slaton

| FOR RENT—Front bedroom. 
! joining bath, one block from 
West Ward School VA 83421.

ltc-43

Real Estate
Real Estât« for Sal«

A nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
garage attached, cloae to new 
High School.
A 2 bedroom stucco with den 
on 18th St.
S bedroom home close to Luth
eran Church.
Nice 2 bedroom home with 3 
lots, close to new high school 
We also have acreages as well 
as choice lots on 16th, 18th. 
19th, 20th, and 21st streets.

Call or see us before you buy.

W J. MEURKR er A. W. WILD
ISS W. Lynn, Phone VA 8394«

Fa r Sale
2 Bedroom and utility room, 
garage attached, on pave
ment West Crosby, $2.000 
down.

2 Bedroom Home with 3 lots, 
near new high school Priced 
$6500 00

3 Bedroom, nice storm cellar 
on So leth St

HICKMAN A NULL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phon« VA 8-3306

FOR SALE— Pullets, 950 West 
Dickens. Call VA 83611. ltc-43

FOR SALE— at Layne Plumb
ing. 54” kitchen sink with steel 
cabinet, $99 50; used washing 
machine and refrigerator, $49- 
50 up; used Dr. Pepper and Coca 
Cola box; 10 ft. show cases; 
dining room suite, $39.50. 155 N 
8th. ltc-42

FOR SALE—Cotton poison and 
binder twine. Slaton Farm Store

37-tic

FOR SALE— pigs, sec Homer 
Smith at Slaton Wrecking Co., 
phone VA 83587 night phone, 
VA 83470. 2tp-42

FOR SALE— Good used Wood- 
stock typewriter. Just recondi
tioned. $30. The Slatonlte, 183 
S. 9th, VA 8-4201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE—Must sell by Aug
ust 15, five room modem house 
at 1005 West Lynn. Call VA 8  
3459. Brian Sartain. tfc-41

FOR SALE— Purina Fly Bait, 
Huser Hatchery, VA 83656.

tfc-38

FOR SALE—Nice little home 
and four rental cottages very 
reasonably priced with terms. 
C. A. Porter, VA 83711. tfc-41

LAWN FERTILIZERS Vigoro. 
18280— Ammo Nitrate. Feed 
your grass and shrubs now. 
Huser Hatchery tfc-27

FOR SALE— My home at 940 
West Crosby Street. 4*4% G. I. 
loan on It. See Phil Brewer, 
Brewer Insurance Agency.

tfc-38

FOR SALE—6 room home on 
14 acres of land adjacent to 
city limits. Low down payment 
and finance balance. See Brew 
er Insurance Agency. tfc-37

Htve your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
t registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT Nice furnished 3 
room apartment, air condition
ed, all private, bills paid. 135 
S. 3rd. VA 83142 ltc-43

FOR RENT—four rooms and 
bath. 800 South 16. VA 84056

ltc-43

FOR RENT—Nearly new mod 
ern home, 2 bedrooms, den, at
tached garage, plenty cabinets, 
storage, hardwood floors. In
quire a tl255 S. 11 or 1350 S 
10. ltp-42

Wanted
WANTED— Lady with nice per
sonality. Own your business. 
Earn from $75 to $150 weekly. 
No house to house canvassing 
$250 worth training free Paid 
while training Call POrter 8  
5997, Friday. August 8th for 
appointment or write Box 327 
Lubbock ltc-43

HELP WANTED — Unencum 
bered woman, preferably mid
dle-aged to live in and manage 
home and three small boys, one 
a baby. Call Slaton, VA 83698. 
Dr. B E. Van Meter. 2tc-43

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance, across from bath, VA 
83808. tfc-39

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Call VA 83579. B 
H. Bollinger. 125 S. 4th tfc-31

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polishers. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. tfc-53

FOR RENT—Three room house, 
unfurnished. 140 W. Dayton 
See C. R Bain at Bain Auto 
Store. tfc-43

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, unfurnished, call VA 8  
4693 ltc-43

Mrs. Reacie Davis of Winters 
has been visiting this week in 
the home of her brother and his 
wife, Mr and Mrs. E. J. Richard
son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S Hawkins 
of San Angelo visited over the 
week end with their son Har
vey Hawkins and family Joleana 
and Roxelta returned home 
with their grandparents for a 
visit.

Chamber music refers to that 
particularly designed for per-1 
formance in a room or small ! 
hall with only a few musicians

England, because of its many 
bells, has been called “ the 
ringing isle.”

Cltixen orginally meant one 
vested with the freedom and 
privileges of the city.

Chippendale furniture hears 
the name of its creator, an 18th 
century English cabinetmaker 
and w ood carver

Cherokees formed the largest 
an . most important Indian tribe 
east of the Alleghanies.

Master chess players have en 
gaged successfully in as many 
as 14 games simultaneously.

Some carpets in Persian 
palaces have been in continuous 
use since the 16th Century

FOR SALE— 1950 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan; cleanest In town. \ 
actual miles 835 S 15th St. 
Pho. VA 83182 tfc-34

FOR SALE— A bargain in a 
used typewriter. It’s a Reming
ton noiseless, recently recondi
tioned. and priced at Just $35. 
The Slatonlte, 163 S 9th. Phone 
VA 84201 Me-*»*

' FOR SALF. — Gallon sises of 
I Floor Finishes and Polishes 
! I master Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

HELP WANTED — Waitress, 
good salary and working con
ditions. phone VA 83461 or 
come by Red Arrow Cafe. Itc43

WANTED—Will do ironing in 
my home Mrs. W. L. McDonald, 
820 S 13th, VA 84411. 2tc42

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio. 
Iron«, etc. 125 W Lynn St.

tfc-18

Hava your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Lost and Found
LOST—White flat purse. Finder 
may keep money Owner desires 
pictures and driver's license. 
Call Linda McCarver at VA 8 
3730 925 W Lynn ltc-43

LÖST -Small black kitten from 
142 Texas Ave. No reward 
just like to have it back Call 
VA 83462 ltp-43

When carriages first came 
into use during the 16th cen
tury. they were scorned by men 
as suitable only for women and 
children.

In order to reduce loss and 
damage and to p’ ovide better 
protection to lading from 
shocks. Santa Fe Railway has 
developed a new “ shock con
trol" unit for use on freight 
cars

President Ernest S. Marsh an
nounced today that 100 of th»- 
new "shock control" cars have 
just been put in production 
schedules for August and Sep 
tember, 1958, construction.

The first "shock control" 
freight car, ATSF 10001, was 
released from the company's 
Topeka. Kansas, shops on June 
14. and will he given its initial 
public exhibition at the Pacific 
Coast Shipper’s Advisory Board 
Meeting to be held at Fresno, 
California, on June 19 and 20

"Marsh said the new “ shock 
control" design incorporates in
to the car a movable center sill 
having a predetermined amoun- 
of travel in either direction 
which is retarded by means of a 
hydraulic device located hori 
zontatly in the middle of the 
car between the center sills It 
also includes the use of stand
ard draft gear arrangements at 
each end of the car.

The hydraulic device is a 
double-acting cylinder and pis
ton contained within an outer 
bousing which acts as a reser
voir for the hydraulic fluid 
Being double-acting, it absorbs 
Impact energy from both huff 
and draft impacts and, although 
designed to absorb high impact 
energy, there ia no inherent re
coil in this hydraulically actual 
ed device. Its use in conjunction 
with conventional high rapaci
ty draft gears protects fragile 
lading at impact speeds up to 
approximately 12 miles per 
hour

ATSF 1000. the first car to 
be placed in service equipped 
with the new “ shock control" 
unit designed and built by Santa 
Fe personnel, is a modified con
ventional 58feet-6 inches "P F " 
(damage free) box car with a 
floating underframe having 10 
inches of travel in either di
rection.

It also is equipped w ith roller 
bearing control trucks having 
long travel springs and 6x11 
journals to compensate for the 
additional weight and to pro
vide a car having 68tnn capa 
city instead of the conventional 
58ton capacity generally speci 
fied for a car of this size

The car has standard "damage 
free" loading equipment with 
nine belt rails. 50 cross mem
bers, 10 each of the 24-inch 
and 48inch deck bars and 8 
doorway members. It has a 
clear door opening of 8 feet 
by 9 feet and ten and five-six
teenths inches. Its new color 
scheme is Indian red with black 
and white stencilling which 
reads "P F  with shock control— 
floating underframe — gives 
freight a smoother ro ll"

"Santa Fe ia placing these 
‘shock control’ cars in service

as part of its contribution to . and to provide our shippers 
the railroad industry in its el with improved equipment,1* 
fort to reduce loss and damage Marsh said.

Apologize
. . . for not having enough help to 
properly handle your wants Thurs
day night —  The rush is over now 
and we can devote more time and at
tention to your needs.

We have sold thousands of dol
lars worth of merchandise at big sav
ings to our customers but we still 
have some orbit (out of this world) 
bargains left.

American Explorer Kit Car 
son was in charge of an ex
pedition that drove 8,500 sheep 
from New Mexico to California 
in 1853

FOR S A L E -46 A. naar Lub 
bock. $265 par acra. «3 A., rock 
homa, naar laka and fishing 
•40 A ranch naar Maaon. Texas 
Howard Carlton, of flea with E 
C Richardson Agency, 2317 $4th 
St. Lubbock “ f"23

Life Insurance
Annuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co.
139 S 9th Slaton

Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist tfc-37

FOR RENT

Power m w ; «Metric drill« 
«Metric MncMra; fMor 
polisher, lawn mower, 
•Metric copsm sow, by 
hour or day.

EMetric C o p • n Saw, 
Spray Oun, by hour or 
day.

a t I__ 1 . l b_a. lli ■ ft «  rt left

Electric 8 Case

D r . Pepper Box 
S49-50
Layne

Plumbling Co.
Phon« VA 1-3496

Political
Announcements

The Slatnnite has been autho
rized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candi- 

I dates of the Democratic Voter', 
in their Primary Election.

For County Commissioner. Pre- 
rtnrt 2:

George Green (Re-election) 
Leon (Red) Walston

For County Treasurer 
Mrs Jane Reiger 
Mrs Anne Ford Neal

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TF.AGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

NEED A WASTEBASKET’  We 
hava'am. all size«—large and 
small THE SLATON1TE 163 S 
9th St Phone VA 84201.

The Ch'sholm Trail was 
named for Jesse Chisholm 
Tennesse-bora pioneer scout 
and trader

The Department of Com
merce was not established un 
til 1903

First coeducation«! college 
I founded in 1833 in Ohio.

COUNTY JUOOC

Paid Political Advertising

i i i G H i  a m «

A g N e y
139 So 9th 

Phooo VA *CM1
Slaton, Tax««

t

CORNER TABLES
values to $19 95 for S8.88
AUTOMATIC WASHER
$259 95 General Electric $198.88
DRYER
$179 95 General Electric $109.00
RECLINERS
$99 00, on Sale $68.00
100°o NYLON CARPET
$9 95 Discounted to $5.50
2 PIECE SECTIONAL
$289 00 to go for $148.00
All Table Lamps, Floor Lamps 
and Pole Lamps {  Price
CURVED SECTIONAL
$645.00, 3 piece, on Sale S422J0
LIVINGROOM GROUP
$349.75 Eleven Pieces $238.88
Pictures up to $7.95 
Values, vour choice $2.88

Bedroom Suite
Maple 2 piece, ideal for extra 
bedroom, $129.00 value for $68.88

Blonde Bedroom
2 Piece modern suite with 6 drawer double dress

er and full size bookcase bed this is quality 
merchandise $186 00 value on sale for

$134.44
MATTRESS 
Morning Glory, $49.50 $34.44

S A LE E NDS
when we close Saturday N igh t-----
YOU can S A V E  real money until
then.

H O M E
r u r m i u n s  V 0 «

\ i  C O . VA B.7110



Dr. J. W . U h H  Jr.

OPTOMETRIST
Office Houra 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

C O N G R ES S
pauses tome pretty complex 
law* but none of them look» 
any more complex than an 
insurance policy does to the 
average person. We don't 
have a law that

R E G U L A T E S
or aays how Involved these 
contract* should be so the 
average property owner who 
is afraid to

M O N K E Y
around with his insurance 
coverage, asks for advice 
from a firm like the Brown
ing & Marriott In- Vijenc> 
over Teague’s Drug ln*ur 
ance is our

B U S IN ES S!

Th« Slaton. Tax., SlateniH 
Thursday, August 7, 1959 Examinations for Highway Patrol

Slaton M en planned September 16  in Lubbock 
In Service Competitive examination» to 

fill about 200 vacancies in the 
FORT CARSON. COLO (AH  I ranks of the Texa* Highway 

T N O — Army Pvt. Charles V Patrol, will be given on Septem 
Schneider, son of Mr and Mrs | ber 16 in Lubbock, September 
C V Schneider, Route 2, Wil- 17 in Amarillo, and September 
son, Tex . recently completed ig in Wichita Falls, according 
eight weeks of basic combat
training at Fort Carson, Colo 

Schneider, 22. was graduated

DPS

Persons interested tn making j ol the Texas F.mployment Com 
application for employment may mission
pick up application forms and , A ll application* must be in 
receive additional information ; Austin by September 6 in order 
at any Department of Public to be eligible for the September 
Safety Office or at any office ! examinations

to Maj R A Crowder, 
regional commander 

Crowder stated that appll-1 
from Slaton High School in 1933 I canlil mu»t t *  between the age» \
and was employed by the Mod of 2i and 33 years of age. have 
ern Chevrolet Company. Lub , t (eMt high school education j 
bock, in civilian life. or it* equivalent. He must also j

His wife, the former Betty ^  ,n good physical condition. 
Joyce Green, and baby daugh ^  least 68 inches and not j 
ter live in Slaton at 933 W ' more than 76 inches in height. 
Lynn and weigh not less than two

SAN DIEGO. Calif, tFHT nar m“T*  ***". t h w
NC)—Jerry D McClain, gun | P‘ ,und# P*r ,nch o/ h* '* hl 
tier's mate third class, USN. I Applicsnts must also have 
grandson of Mrs O W Wals- I been a resident of Texas for at I 
ton of 330 W Crosby. Slaton, least one year prior to the date ; 
T ex . returned July 23 to San °1 the examination 
Diego, Calif., aboard the des j "We offer 10 weeks of gen 
truyer tender USS Prairte after era! training in Police Science, 
completing a tour of duty in ' Tactics, and Administration, 
the Far East. under some of the nation's fore-

Dunng her oversea* duty, the j most professional police auth j 
Paririe vuuted Hong Kong, oritles at the Department ot j 
Subic Bay. P I , in addition to | Public Safety Police Academy 
several Japanese ports. j at Austin, Crowder stated

. — — . He said that men graduating j
Mr and Mrs Milton Piwonka from the Academy hereafter | 

and family visited last week end will be outfitted with the en- j 
in Rowena with Mrs. Piwonka s ; tirely new western type uniform j 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Ben Fro- > which will be worn by all the j 
rich. 1 service* of the Department

THEN OR NOW?— Judging from the attire of these
ladies, it is difficult to tell whether the picture was 
made about 30 years ago, or within the past few weeks 
if, as the adage goes, “history repeats itself,” then this 
picture certainly proves that point. Shown above in 
the picture owned by J L  Phillips. E. of Slaton, are, 
left to right, Mrs Ted Cofield (Lessie Mae Rampy), 
Inez Boyd, Ona Fay Boyd, Edna Reynolds. Elsie Boyd, 
and Mrs Douglas Dennis (Lennie Cline).

D o  Y o u  Rem em ber?

3 5 + M ILE S  P E R  G A L L O N
Plus . . Nation-wide Serv ice  and the Bast Sm all C ar

V A U X H A L L  
‘ 395

Shad kill on Possum Kingdom 
executed by air this week

DOWN

SEE THE ALL-NEW 4 DOOR SEDANS

a  Cruises at Highway Speeds with 
ramplele ease

a Moat beautiful of the Forelga Cars 
a Head room aad in easy ride

Made ia Lae Und by General Motors i 
Said aad Serv iced la V. 6. A. 

by Ponti*« Dealer«

K e n d r i c k  P o n t i a c
1100 S. 9th

Saa It! D riv a  It! Y o u 'll Buy It!
V A  6-4791

World War II TBM torpedo 
planes were to be used in the 

| gizzard shad kill on Poaaum 
j  Kingdom Lake scheduled for 
! Wednesday August 6, reports 
j  Ken Jurgens, fish liologist of 
i the Game and Fish Commis
sion and coordinator of the pro
ject.

The TBM’a did the bulk of the 
I spraying, followed by Stearman 
I light planet for clean-up of 
coves and special areas A TBM 

I and a Stearman worked in a 
team, each team covering dif
ferent parts of the lake.

Treatment was to begin at 
dawn and be finished by noon 
if ail goes well, the Director 

I of Inland Fisheries of the Com
mission said.

Earlier estimates had set the 
lake surface to be sprayed at 
14.000 acres, but recent rains 
have kept the lake at 18,100 
acre«. Of this area, the planes 
were to treat 13,400 acres; the 
remaining 700 acre* to be done 
by boat at the same time

Slaton Imdge No. 1094 
AF A AM 
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday
Nights in E a ch  
Month.
Fred H Schmidt. 
W M
W T Brown. Sec*y

Since the TBM’s carry 650 
gallons of solution and the 
Stearman* only have a 100- 
gallon capacity, the City Airport 
at Graham was used as a base 
for refueling and reloading.

The first run was made from 
the dam which is the farthest 
point from Graham Succeeding 
runs was begun up the lake as 
the operation progressed.

Mr, and Mrs John Morns, 
Johnnie and Mike, had as week 
end guests Mrs Morris' sisters, 
Mrs. R. F. Loughmitler. and 
Mrs Al Newton and her daugh
ter. Lucy, from Sacramento, 
Calif.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs E D Robison 
were Mr Ribison’s sister, Mrs 
L. B White, and Mr. White of 
Phoenix. Arisons The Whites 
also visited in the home of Mr. 
White's mother. Mrs. Mbttie 
White Other visitors in the 
Robison home were Mr and 
Mrs. Quest Witners and four 
boys of Hermleigh

Miss Peggy Thompson of 
Claud is spending the week with 
her sister. Mrs A L Paschall, 
and Mr Paschall. Visitors over 
the week end in the Paschall 
home were Mrs. Warren Adams 
and children of Amarillo.

August 9. 1937
The Texas Vocational Agricul 

ture Teachers Association will 
present a special tenure award 
to Truett Babb, who has taught 
vocational agriculture for 15 
yean.

Mr and Mrs George Gamble 
and sons, Randall and Dale, 
spent the week end tn Kermit 
with Mrs Gamble's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Fred Walters

Miss Juanita Wood, daughter 
of Mr and Mr* Clark Wood, 
became the bride of Richard 
Chapman Lowery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Lowery of Lub
bock in the ranch home of her 
parents August 3.

More than 73 attended the 
party given the Red Sox team 
of the Pony League at Pony 
League Park last Saturday even
ing. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, hot dogs, and cold drink* 
were served

The last of the steps which 
will give Slaton a clear shot 
at State Health Department 
approved water will get under 
way upon the arrival of auto
matic chlorinating equipment, 
according to Water Superin 
tendent, Forrest Davis

Members of the 1957-38 pep 
squad held a confetti party in 
the home of Peggy Ray. Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neilon left 
Thursday for a vacation in Estes 
Park. Colo.

Eight young people from Ini 
manuel Lutheran Church. Posey 
left after services Sunday for 
a week of Bible Camp at Camp 
Chrysalis, near Kerrville.

August 7. 1953

A veteran of more than 33 
years postal service and of more 
than 16 years at the Slaton post 
office, T  E -Mac" McClana 
ban's nomination to the Slaton 
postmastership was okayed Sat
urday by President Dwight 
Eisenhower

Construction was scheduled to 
be resumed Thursday on the 
former Forrest Hotel site at 
Ninth and Lubbock. Don Britt 
told the Slatonite Wednesday 
afternoon.

Friday and Saturday night 
rains have eased the water sit
uation here considerably, Mayor 
O. N Alcorn and City Water 
Superintendent, Forrest Davis 
said this week.

4Lt Glen B Payne. U S. Navy 
physician, was scheduled to be
come Dr. Glen B. Payne, Slaton 
doctor, on Tuesday of this week 
The popular Slaton Clinic own
er is due home the latter part 
of this week from Camp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif., where 
he was scheduled to receive his 
military discharge on Tuesday.

Mrs Ima Dora Haile and Miss 
Pat Brewer, Homcmaking teach
ers at Slaton High School will 
attend the In Service Education
al Conference for homemaking 
teachers to be held August 10-14 
in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs A. A Traweek
and children, Billy and Lettic 
Ellen, spent the week end with 
Mr Traweek's sister, Mrs Gar
land McCathern and Mr. Mc-

Cathern at Black. Texaa.
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jones had 

aa week end guesta, Mr. and
Mrs Byron Woods, Janet and 
Jimmy of Oklahoma City.

August A INS
Born July 29 at Mercy Hoa- 

pilal to Mr and Mrs Truett 
Bownds. a boy weighing 7 lbs 
and 13 os*.

Phil Brewer left Tuesday by 
motorcycle lor a vacation in 
Colorado

The Jolly Quilting Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Sam Phil
lips on Tuesday. August 3. for 
a covered dish luncheon

The home of Mrs Roy Holt, 
was the scene of a bridal show
er Friday evening July 30. hon
oring Mis* Wenona Peebles, 
bride-elect of James R Hard- 
castle of Sudan.

Mrs T  N. Bickers returned 
this week from Dallas where the 
visited her daughter, Norma 
Jean Bickers

Mr. and Mrs L. O. Lemon 
and Nelda went to Abernathy 
Sunday to visit her uncle, Lee 
R Smith and family, who have 
recently moved to West Texas 
from Fort Worth

Mrs Addie Mathis of Abilene 
stopped in Slaton Thursday 
night enroute to Hereford where 
she is moving to make her 
home. Mr*. Mathis is a sister 
of Mrs Ruby Wood and Mr«
J S Avent of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. G. N Smallwood 
and aon have returned home 
from a trip to Misaouri.

T. L. Weaver and Clay John 
stone attended the rodeo in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming last week

Mrs. Bruee Pember and Joan 
and Mrs Edwin Forrest and 
children are spending this week 
in Ruidoso, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Green

Mr. and Mrs Onas Rav 
•nd Nelda vbited Sum 
Plainview with Mr. Rav i  

Mr ,n d  Mrs. | T h  
•nd hi« »ister. Mrs Kma Krkld

Mr and Mrs Grace Whittle 
ton of Poat visited Mond*.-'

t j . z : 0' 1"

Chequers Estate D th. -

iriiih coT ry JBritish prime minister*

and Betty Joyce returned u , 
day after spending , lx ,7 ?  
vacationing in Cahfornu

DOES YOUR

Insurance
Program 

REALLY FIT

7

•‘»post*

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA  8-4214

Flowors Wirad Anywhoro
Mrs Bentley Page, owner

. or does it bulge and *«| B 
the wrong places and leave )0| 
with that uncovered 
feeling in others'*

That “Just right" 
comes when your total m*w. 
ance program has been ••titted” 1 
to meet your individual need* j 
by your local Capital stock J 
agent.

His discerning and expeit ey«| 
can point out gaps or overlap* 
in your prgoram of which vo* 
may be completely unaware-! 
until you suffer a loss

You can be sure your local I 
independent agent will pUR | 
your insurance with SOt'SD 
RELIABLE Capital Stock com-1 
panics, the standard bearer* of 
quality insurance for mor« than | 
a century.

Wilson State Bank Bid»; 

Wilson, Toxat

r

ü COMPUTUYl

m m n C i

I

W C0NTR0L

«  a

and you’ll go G A S  
EVERY TIME

Discover the F U N  ot meal preparation 
when your new Gas range takes over all 

the mechanics of cooking.
The two dials on an automatic Oaa range —out- ior 

the oven and one for the top Burner-with-a-Brain—- take 
care o f practically every cooking chore! Instead of hover
ing near while your meal cooks, you simply set the dial* 
for time and temperature... and that's it! You needn't even 
be at home when it's time to atart tha vegetables timmering, 
or to taka the roast out of the oven. And only QAS offer« 
such flexibility of beat.. .only GAS can maintain a tempera
ture to such a close tolerance. And a Gaa rang# coats leas 
to buy, less to install, laae to operata. See us for tha com
pleta «tory, then viah your gaa appliance dealer toon.

B e  S o r e  »< >  G e t  b

l e r  W h e e l  B o h » " “ " «

M  .  e  Y o u  t e o v e

Your cor will be safer to drive— it will handle easier 
and your trip wilt be more enjoyable if you let us balance 
your wheel* with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll save money, too. because tire wear Is reduced at
much a* 50w- -end vou’tt *ove money on front-end 
repair*
Our Hunter Wheel Balancer it the fattest and most 
accurate on the market. You can't buy a better balancing 
job anywhere

let u* check your wheels, FREE W e can do It In just 2 
minute* Stop in today.

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA  8-4371

n ic k  T u n e  core

Perfect belle« remits 
ere »Mured la e Cat 
e*ee where keet ftuete- 
etie« le et e mini me».

The Bwrcee-crifb-A-Breie, 
rebet ywt watcher, eut*
mm maa fa rm«« a t Ia »» a* - kwte fee ■ w— ever ■ w vc vfvtt*
iaq  aad bait ever«.

advisable eaty with B A S ,

U k / i fM m g m p m  P i o o i i r  N a t u r a l  B u  C o m p a n y

CLIMATE G A 6 S  fy WAVN6ULES
THAT *  FU N tfT  

JO »««  H tA ttH A TTVO  
M l C u t * *  MS THUS** 
PM  NOT Ht« EQ U A L

* x i  casTTAmcv Amt. 
Of AM m  MOMMA 
But a cottcarrao,

rr«Ai6HTT©

rutin MALUM CAN'T 
N  BOuALBP

E C  S H E E T  M E T A L  WORKS
*  ■  ■ •  ■  «t  urd.*.- *
C*ue!', aie f iN O in n « » ( ,  u ts n u c  Ou«’  * n * x  

M L U I .  i. r « e »  t  oe * u m  v *»t t a i  «uoa w A

’ hS W PANMANOlf S i* ,  Oh MJ V  I .*>

your m o o t  kilowatt 

•  U C T R I C
APPUAMCI MAUX

P U  B U C  S m a i m t  m a i n t i n t
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lighway deaths in state show 
15 percent decrease first half of #58
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Texas motorcidcs dropped 15 
•r cent for the lin t six months 

1958 as compared with state 
lighway traffic deaths for the
a me period of 1957.
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Reed’ s 
Wrecking
USED CARS

We Buy Junk and 
Wrecked Cars 

New and Used Parts 
Wrecker Service 

Post Highway 
Phone Day VA 8-4814 

Night VA 8-4557

Governor Price Daniel, as 
chairman of the Texas Traffic 
Safety Council and the Gover
nor's Highway Safety Commis 
sion. is heading the most in 
tensive drive against traffic 
deaths in the history of Texas

He quoted the Statistical Di
vision of the Department of 
Public Safety aa saying that 
177 persons are still alive in 
Texas today, who, on the basis 
of last year s near record lis* 
of fatalities, already would have 
been killed in traffic.

Total motorcides on June 30 
had reached 1.008 in 829 sep 
arate, fatal crashes This com
pared with 1,185 deaths in 965 
crashes during the first six 
months of last year. Thus, the 
death list was reduced by 177

Job

I easier 
»alane«

x «d  at
ont-«nd

d mot! 
lancing

» jvtt 2

mpany
VA 8-4.771

'.are

T p ou rs
CTWAtAHT TO

!£TAL
IL U C S  CAN r
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T H A N K S
1 sincerely appreciate the support given me 

in the race for County Treasurer.
I humbly and sincerely ask the voters for 

their vote and support in the August primary.

Anne Ford Neal
Who served as your County Treasurer from 

1928 to 1932 Longtime Lubbock business woman.

names this year, while fatal 
accidents were reduced in num
ber by 136

The 15 per cent improvement 
in the traffic toll was exactly 
50 per cent greater than the 
Governor's goal. In starting the 
vigorous campaign earlier this 
year, the Governor had called 
on Texans to reduce the toll 
by at least 10 per cent, or 254 
lives, over 1957, or one less in 
each Texas county.

Governor Daniel said the first 
six months’ reduction of 15 per 
cent is being matched by early 
reports in July.

This steady decrease," he 
added, "leads statistical experts 
to the cautious expectation that 
a real and dependable trend 
has set in Thu is true because 
June, July, and August are 
nearly always deadly months in 
Texas because of the steadily 
swelling vacation and tourist 
travel, along with the cotton 
harvest.

"But these are the months 
when more lives ran be saved, 
and I am delighted to see Tex
ans ‘Slow Down and Live' and 
bring about this change."

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

W E  SPE C IA L IZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIO ENOUOH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUOH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA •- 4307 Rm . VA M l 14

Nicky Sue and Glen Willhoit, 
children of Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Willhoit, returned last week 
from a visit with their grand- 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Bailey. Lockney

Mr. and Mrs. Wm M Rust 
returned last week from Reno, 
Nev„ where they attended the 
wedding of their granddaughter, 
Patti Frohlich. to Mr. E. A 
Rynd of Knoxville. Tenn.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Wylie 
left Monday for Allen's Park, 
Colorado, where they will spend 
the month of August studying 
and vacationing. They will oc
cupy the cabin owned by Col. 
Merle Garrigues and Clyde Gar
rigues. They may be reached by 
mail addressed to Allen's Park, 
Colo.

Mrs. William Keys of Belen, 
N. M . visited recently in the 
home of Mrs Keys' mother-in- 
law and father-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Harrison Keys

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Martin 
recently returned from a two 
week’s vacation in California 
In addition to visiting points or 
interest along the way they 
were guests in the homes of 
Mr Martin’s brother. Alfred 
Martin. Concord. Calif.. Mrs. 
Martin's aunt, Mrs. B "Red'' 
Pounds, and Mr Pounds. Erwin, 
Calif., and Mr Martin's sister 
and another brother. Mrs Ira 
Thompson and C. J Martin, in 
Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nelson 
has as guests in their home 
Thursday of last week. Mrs 
Nelsons sister. Mrs Wesley 
Smith, and Mr. Smith of Acuff.

M y  Sincere Thanks
I would like to take this oppor-

» S»
tunity to personally thank 
everyone who helped in my 
candidacy for Lubbock County 
Judge. Without your encour
agement and support I would 
have accomplished very little. 
Especially do 1 thank all my 
friends and neighbors who did 
so much actual work during the 

campaign.

I would sincerely like to be your County Judge and 

earnestly solicit your support and vote in the Second 

Democratic Primary August 23, 1958.

Sincerely

O T T IS  ISO M
CandMat* far Lubbock

COUNTY JUDGE

A4v«rttstng
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Last week's mystery farm , 
located near W ilson, is 

owned, operated by Hugo M aeker
Last week's mystery farm is 

owned by Hugo Maeker It is 
located six and one half miles 
southwest of Slaton 

Mr Maeker raises cotton and 
grain as his main crops. He also 
has cows and chickena on his 
(arm.

The farm was developed from 
raw land which Mr. Maeker

purchased in 1925 The present 
house was built in 195i

In 1930 Mr Maeker was mar
ried to Mrs Alma Neiman They 
have seven boys, Orville, Ray 
Walter and Wilburn, who (arm. 
Arden, attending Texas Tech 
at Lubbock; Buddy, a coach in 
the Albuquerque, N M . school 
system, and Larry, stationed in

the army at Fort Ord. Calif.
Mr and Mrs Maeker are both 

members of the St John’s Luth
eran Church in Wilson

The first to identify the farm 
correctly was Gene Hagler. Post 
He will receive a year's sub
scription to the Slatonite

Th* Slaton, Tax, Slatonit* 
Thursday, August 7, 1958

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mrs. D. S Richardson were 
her daughter, Mrs. Priscilla
King of Odessa

Happy Birthday
August 8 Weldon Martin, 1 

Max Lee Rodgers Melton Han
cock. Mrs R F Swafford. Mrs 
Donald Basinger, Mariellen Ms- 
Neeley.

August 9 Jeanette Burrell, 
Mrs B H. Guest, James Vance 
Allred, Carolyn Sue Nixon, San 
Angelo; Mrs. C. F Austin. Wal 
ter Smith. Hugo Heinrich. Betty 
Brunson.

August 10: Neil Wells. David 
Kitten. Elizabeth Ann Lowry 
Elmer Lee Pettigrew, Wayne 
Fulkerson, Paul Fulkerson

August 11; John Sims. Mrs.
J W Jt-rnigan. Gerald Heinrich. 
Mrs Louis Droemer, Elizabeth 
Christopher, Rodney Kuss. Mrs 
Rhea Pierce

August 12: Mrs J. D Holt. 
Lou is Bowerman Jr.. Mrs Grady 
Wilson. Dolores Heinrich.

August 13: Erwin Heinrich, 
Mrs K C Scott, L. C Bond. 
Mrs Roy Carpenter. Randal 
Creswell, Murline Holdren. Mrs 
L. L. Lively

August 14 Mrs Ernest Mey
er. Troy Melugin. F A Strube, 
T  S. Turner

Mr and Mrs J. L Reed and
daughter left this week for a 
lew days’ vacation in Colorado.

American Family 
Independence

c
\i

Mr and Mrs Jim Nobel of 
Lubbock visited last Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Rhea 
Pierce Mrs Noble is the form
er Betty Sue Bartley of Sla
ton

I hut i thr lift they than

You’ve read about the Dar- 
rows in Tlie Travelers Insur
ance ( aMii|>aiues advertising in 
lead in g  m agazines. For a 
planned insurance program 
dial leads to American Family 
lndc|icndenc* for you and your 
family

Mrs D S Richardson return
ed recently after spending sev
eral weeks in Wichita Falls 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs 
Walter Rampy. Mr Rampy and 
family.

Rogers Insurance 
Service

535 W Division VA  8-4523

James Powell of Pueblo. 
Colo., recently spent several ' 
weeks in the home o! his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. I If Pow j 
ell.

Mr and Mrs T. N. Moore- 
head and boys of Lubbock visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Moorehead’s mother. Mrs. Roy 
Parks, and Mr. Parks

Sammy Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Phillips J r , Lub
bock. spent last week in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Phillips

Benton Hockey of Cooper 
visited one day last week with 
his cousin, T N Richey, and 
Mrs. Richey

Mr and Mrs. T. N Richey 
recently visited with Mrs Rich
ey’s niece, Mrs. Van Gallaway 
of New Deal.

Daniel Schuette is spending 
two weeks in an army camp in 
Oklahoma for the active re
serves

Ml and Mrs M J Rushing 
and family visited last week in 
Snyder with Mr Rushing's bro
ther, W. E Rusl ing Mrs. Rush
ing and tain tv.

Slaton teachers 
attend reading 
conference

Two Slaton public school 
teachers returned recently from 
Ihe sixth annual Reading Con
ference held at West Texes 
State College. Canyon

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Gilmore 
of Slaton were among more than 
500 teachers from throughout 
West Texas. Oklahoma. Colora
do, and New Mexico, who at- 
ended the three-day meeting 
sponsored by the Texas Associa
tion for the Improvement of 
Reading The meeting featured 
group and individual conferen
ces on common school reading 
problems.

Mr and Mrs Harmon Thomp
son and Jane and Mr and Mrs. 
J. P. HXliburton and Steve 
recently vacationed in Ruidoso, 
N M

Mr and Mrs Gene Gollehon 
of House. N M, visited last 
week end in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Grady Wilson

Guests Tuesday of last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mr* 
E. L Norris were Mr and Mr* 
Joe Norman of Borgcr

ROLLER  
- SKATING

at

Rink open every week 
night except Wednesday 
— Bring the kiddos out 
to enjoy the rides— Min
iature Golf and Shooting 
Gallery for your pleasure.

THE NAME

B U T L E R  M O N U M E N T  W O R K S
HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED.

It is at the same place, under the same name 
and the same old man runs it . . .

We have had our place leased out for five
years and rented out for six months.

We have a nice display on the yard and we 
will be glad to serve you as we did up until five 
and a half years ago

We handle several kinds of granite and 
Georgia marble

B U T L E R  M O N U M E N T
W ORKS

John and Ethel Butler, owners 
435 N. 9th

Bus VA 8-4885 Res. VA 8-4137
Open 8 a m — 6 p m

Us* Slatonit* Want Adt

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous T o o t

StA m tU beWtgW«» mmy bm

to *Zk W

ilk  U w  A*l

■ pee see
f  fa

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th

Phone VA

T + V t S  I S  A

"v>o W ER -P o O P £ R
. . «*itomotiv«ly it m«y be topi — but It 

tutftrt from the alto-rant, «Imoit-couldt, and 
naarly-didt

15 A  

¿ow iR * 0

T H IS  I *  
THE

£ . . i f *  loom ftp. «him- 
«tool reduced to * chemi 

*  cel formule for go-get

. . .  wh* put* die rower Popper Into 
the Power-Pooper He'* the bet* 
friend e mo tont! ever hed -  bereute 
he chenget rigorout-ridet to gled- 
glide»

Our light-hearted exagp -ta lion  i* dedicated to the idea 
that d riv in g  ehnuld he fun'. l*ul we’ re dead »ericiu» about one 
th in g  -  M lA M R O C K  Q U A L IT Y

//rtf f tr» d //muffir /y  y+ftt rtrfh / e ̂  ftrftr/trr

W E  G IV E  J t f l  G R E E N  S T A M P S

R E T A I L 5 H F H T I R 0 C K W H O L E S A L E

W Y L I E  O I L  CO.
I  La tan, T« VA B-7110

M
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Keep a cool kitchen with These Prises 
Become Effective 
After 248 p.m. 
Thirsdey

ri

i à

\ \

m . w

r Roast H***^
QU*r , , r

D  s  C O N ?
R t s c u n s

39c*,. •• -Q
l \ b . P ^ 9 *  I

3 cans
B**f

Ib

fresh St*«*0

po«*»00'
Co* " ' ¿ « m i s . »*>

Vt^  Cooo*V

t 'V tR rw'L,c« P**'bon#

3*«

79«

59c

Ä
jry L irp  Bo«

:ak e
■ J '9 »
MIX

try 14*6 ox. Box 
ROLL MIX

*n
CRUST STICKS

r»lo. Pillsbury's 
MIX

rry, Pillsbury's 
»EL FOOD MIX

loprwn« 16 ox. Box 
PECAN SANOIES
Kon-L-Ration 16 ox. Can 
DOG FOOD

16c

29c

20c
\V

Appio or Cherry, Family Six*. Frigid Dough

49c

2 can« 31c

P I E S
Froion, Libby'« 10 ox. pkg. 
BROCCOLI SPEARS
Libby v 10 ox. pkg. Froxon 
BABY LIMAS
Moreno 13’ i ox. pkg. 
TACOS
Libby'« Froxon, 6 ox. Can

2Sc

25«

49c

G R A P E  JU IC E —  15c
¿ w f

3 lb. Box 
KEN-L-OUICK 49c

i © s ] /  d?M lb

Ta«ty 16 ox. Bag
VANILLA WAFERS 29c

Libby'« Stuffed Manxamlla, 71« ox. 
OLIVES, Square Jar 39c

Win All, No. 303 Can
APPLE SAUCE 2 for 25<

Sauce. Capo Cod, No. 300 Can 
CRANBERRY

Morton'« H  lb. Bag 
TEA

Ju* Made, VS Gallon 
ORANGE DRINK

19c

Gold Tip, No. 303 Can 
GREEN BEANS .......
Shoo*tring, Meniteli, I
POTATOES ........
Macaroni, 7 ox. Eoa
SKINNERS ........ ......
Libby'« No. VS Con 
POTTED ASIAT.........

... 2 for 25c
300 Con 

2 for 25c

3 for Me

A
__

A vacation-happy summer . . .  all summer long, with Easy, 
do food« from Piggly Wiggly) A big variety of quick mixe« for 
your frooxor, plus many other EASY-TO-FIX food« for a coot 
kitchen and a slim purse . . .  all the best quality, all priced low 
at Piggly Wiggly whare you always get S A H Green Stamps 
with every purchase . . . Double every Tuesday, with $2.50 
purchase or more.

Pillsbury's Orange, Spice 
or Caramel It ox. BoxC A K E  M I X  

F L O U R 4 5
Maxwell House, Instant 
6 ox. Jar
10c off Jar, Net PriceC O F F E E  

G R A P E JUICE 
M I L K 1 2 %

Betsy Ross 24 ox. 
Bottle

New,
* ° T* T 0 t s

G * A P i S  ' w" '  "O . I f f .

U r T ü «  c T ' ” * "  *•*«•••  lb ’■ * *

* * «

!°**T0ls
i * H T A  I

Ca,i*om/s 

F-0cK No.

Ca,‘forni4

lb.

Libby'« No. 16 Can 
VIENNAS 23c

Corned Beof Libby's 16 ox. Can 
HASH 39c

Tuxado No. V* Can
TUNA I7c

Bud's, Waffle, 24 ox. 6c off. Net Price 
SYRUP

N °  i ,  ib.

Mennen's 60c Sise

Ice Cream, Morton'« 4 Ib. Carton 
SALT

Baker's Best, $1.00 Sixe 
HAIR TONIC
Enden, 79c Sixe 
SHAMPOO
Palmolive, 79c Sixe 
RAPID SHAVE

39c

19c

•9c

69c

69c

B A B Y  M A G IC

iwsan, Of.

•Aw

Marl

9 » l f l
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Society Clubs
•ton, Tm , SUlonit* /  ThurwU« a .......rhe Slaton,

Latimer reunion 
held in Oklahoma

Mrs Lindol Beard and child
ren. Miles and Dru Ann, and 
Gary Ward accompanied Mra. 
K || Ward to Lawton. Okla , 
last Saturday where they at
tended the two-day Latimer re
union at the home of Mrs 
Ward s sister. Mrs. Dee Seright 
■ Present at the reunion besides 
these were Mr and Mrs W- B 
Garrett. Mahgum. Okla., their 
»on and family. Oklahoma City; 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Latimer. 
Lamesa, their son and family. 
Roswell, N M ; Mr and Mr« 
Joe Latimer and family, Gran
ite. Okla.;

Mr and Mrs Max Rowland,
Paris, T ex . and their grandson. 
Tommia Pitt*. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Merrell and fam
ily, Tulsa, Okla.; Maggie Lati 
mcr (84) Altus. Okla.; Miss 
Dorothy Latimer. Paris, Tex.; 
and the boat and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Seright and their 
daughter Elaine

Federation of 
women’s clubs 
meets July 29

Bluebonnata plan 
picnic for Friday

A picnic for the members of 
the Bluebonnet Club, their 
families and house guests will 
be held Friday evening. August 
8. at 7.30 p m„ in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Standefer, 
according to Mrs. Joe Teague 
Jr

$14.95

COMES FALL . . .
AND THE TURNING POINT 
IN VOI R WARDROBE . . .

•"Splash"—by Fuller Fabric« 
Sllmaker's ever-ln demand fluid 
llues . . .  a draped bodice, en
hanced with matrhli 
buttons . . .  notched 
flaring gored aktrt . . .  all add 
"P  to your first choice for fall 
• . . your favorite Into-winter.

•Acetrte/Rayon.

8lae«: 14 V, - 24',-a lso  31 to 48 
grey on grey, royal on 

Mack or red on Mack.

The Shallowater Home Dem 
onatration Club and the South- 
weat Home Demonstration Club 
were co-hostesses for the Lub 
bock County Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, Tuesday, July 2«, 
in the Shallowater Clubhouse.

A coffee at ft 30 a m preceded 
the program and businesa ses 
■ion

Mrs W R Lovett, president, 
presided Mrs R C Hall was 
secretary and Mrs E. J. Exum, 
treasurer, called the roll which 
was answered with names of 
club presidents.

Mrs. Fred H Schmidt, presi
dent of Slaton Civic and Culture 
Club gave a devotional using 
scripture and meditation on the 
subject “ Desire.” She applied 
it to future ideals for this par
ticular organization.

Mrs J. J. Willingham, acting 
on the program committee, in
troduced the guest speaker. Dr. 
F W Mattox, president of Lub
bock Christian College.

Dr Mattox explained the citi
zenship training program of
fered at LCC. He pointed out the 
imminent danger of the grow
ing tendency toward socialism 
to the American way of govern
ment.

“ We must,” he admonished, 
“ try to promote individual ef
forts, personal income and in
centive toward the advance
ment of the American way of 
life as established by our an
cestors who helped to form our 
constitution and our free gov
ernment—the only one of Its 
kind.”

Mrs. Garnett Reeves and Mrs. 
R. L. Smith arranged the pro
gram

Mrs A. T. Cocanougher was 
recognized as the new president 
of Seventh District of T.F.W.C. 
She brought to the group an 
explanation of some of her plans 
for the two years of her ad
ministration, urging attendance 
of presidents of federated clubs 
and district board members for 
a meeting scheduled for October 
ft

According to Mrs. W. R. Lov
ett, any club or individual in
terested in becoming a member 
of thia organization should con
tact Mrs. R. C. Hall or write 
Mrs. Jack Durham, 3514 27th 
Street, Lubbock, for an applica
tion.

Mrs. Donald Cunningham, 
chairman of the social commit 
tee, reported that the next meet
ing would be held at the Slide 
Community Clubhouse, Septem
ber 30, at 9:30 a m 

Those attending the meeting 
from Slaton were Mesdames 
Hall. Smith, Schmidt, Lovett, 
Fannie Patterson. Joe Teague 
Jr., Henry Jarman, and A C. 
Burk

Miss Pat Montgomery

Wedding plans 
announced for 
August 16

Mr and Mrs. G. R Montgom
ery. 120 West Edwards SI., an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching wedding of their 
daughter, Pat, to Joe Rhyne 

The couple will be married on 
August 16 in the home of the 
bride's parents.

Dorcas Class 
Has Picnic

Dorcaus Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church was en
tertained with a picnic at City 
Park last Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw was hostess.

Mrs. Ted Gaze opened the 
meeting with a prayer and gave 
a devotion. “Streams In The 
Desert ”

Those present were Mesdames 
C. W. Jennings. K. C. Hall, 
Ernest Carroll, Roy Collins, C. 
R Bain. Shaw and two gueats, 
Mrs Gaze and Mrs. Cleta Young.

Bridal shower 
honors Miss 
Dorothy Kitchens

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Dorothy Ann Kitchens, 
bride-elect of Mr Eddie Morton 
of Hereford, was given in the 
home of Mrs. V. F. Love Thurs
day. July 31.

The serving table was laid 
with a lace cloth over pink 
with a centerpiece of white glad 
iola and baby breath carrying 
out the brides chosen colors 
of pink and white. Pink candles 
and a miniature bride and 
groom completed the table ar
rangement.

Pink punch and white cook 
iei with pink centers were serv
ed to the 42 guests that called

The hostesses presented Mis* 
Kitchens with a coffee maker 
Hostesses were Mesdames Love, 
Claude Townsend, Elic Biggs, 
John Scott, W, E. Cochran, Ross 
Luttrell, Flossie Gum, Wendall 
Akin, Ralph Luttrell:

Misses Wanona Scott, Ophelia 
Bloxom. Betty Clark, and Lois 
Luttrell.

Reports Heard 
on Methodist 
Mission School

Mrs S. H Jaynes presided 
over the business meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of First Methodist 
Church Monday morning in Fel
lowship Hall.

Mrs. J. D. Barry gave a de 
votlon taken from the fifth 
chapter of Matthew, using as 
her subject “ Prayer."

Twelve members of the soc 
iety attended the Northweat 
Texas Conference School of Mis
sions in Lubbock. Among those 
who attended and were present 
to report on the classes attend
ed were Mesdames Joe Walker 
Jr., J. S. Edwards Jr., Jack 
Berkley, R J Clark. Ray Farley, 
M. L. German, Jaynes and Miss 
Dixie Clark.

The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Allbrtght of Southland 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pearson, formerly 

of Slaton, wish to extend an invitation to 

all their friends to the wedding of Elsie 

Allbright and Jack Pearson

The wedding vows will be exchanged at 

the First Baptist Church Slaton, Texas, 

Sunday, August 10, at 4 p.m

Thursday, August 7, 1958

Shower given for 
Mrs. Weaver

Mrs. Randle Weaver, form
erly Miss Mary Alice Rievea, 
was complimented with a mis 
cellaneous shower last Thursday 
night, July 31, in the Slaton 
Clubhouse.

Florence Ann Weaver and La 
Quetta Polk registered guests 
and Mrs. Lee Ham played piano 
selections throughout the even
ing. Refreshments of pink 
punch, copkies and mints were 
served from a lace covered 
table centered with an arrange
ment of pink gladiola and lem
on leaves. Appointments of cry
stal and silver were used. Pink 
napkins with "Randy and Mary 
Alice" in silver carried out the 
bride's chosen colors of pink 
and silver. Mrs. Ruby Swint 
poured.

The hostess gift to the hon- 
oree was an electric mixer and 
a matched bedroom ensemble 
consisting of a pink heirloom 
bedspread, sheets and throw 
rug.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Vera Johnson, T. A. Worley 
Sr., Bessie Weaver. Janet Johns 
ton. Valda Thomas. Ruby Swint, 
C. A. Porter, George Taylor Sr., 
George Taylor Jr , J T  Pinks
ton, Ina Hutchinson, Magnus 
Klattenhoff, Pauline Miller, A l
ton Sumrall. Tom McCain. Ray 
mon Mauldin, E. B. Custer, 
Everett Mangum. Leon Vaughn, 
and Swint.

Rose Custer to 
marry Ed Eakin

Mr and Mrs E B Custer 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Rose Marie, to Mr. 
Ed Eakin. son of Mr and Mrs 
George Eakin

The wedding will take piare 
September fl. at 7 00 p.m. In 
the First Baptist Church

Betrothed couple
honored at shower

Miss Nancy Clifton and her 
fiance, Keith Wiseman, were 
complimented with a miscel
laneous shower in Fellowship 
Hall of First Methodist Church 
in Snyder last Thursday even 
ing.

Wiseman, a ministerial stu
dent at Perkins School of Theo
logy at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, has been director of 
youth at Snyder for the past 
four summers.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Ned White, 
Frank Storm, Nancy Caton, Bob 
Dupree, W. W Park. Lyle Def- 
(ebach. Bob Crowell, C. I. Hill. 
Joel llamlett, Ralph Odom. 
Harry Vanderpool, Fred Davis, 
Wayne Pitner, Jim Pitner, 
Sterling Williams and Miss Olei- 
ta Mitchell.

Guests were welcomed by 
Miss Mitchell and the receiving 
line composed of Miss Clifton, 
Mr Wiseman. Mra. Robert Wies- 
man and her daughter. Nancy, 
of Dumas, mother and sister of 
the groom to be. Mrs. A. L. Clif
ton and Melinda, mother anfl 
sister of the bride-elect and the 
Rev and Mrs. Harry Vander
pool.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served from a table 
laid with a white lace cloth 
over yellow and centered with 
yellow roses and an archway 
under which stood a miniature 
bride and groom.

More than 50 guests called 
during the evening.

The hostesses presented the 
honorees with an electric toast
er and waffle iron 

The couple will be married 
August 16 at 7:30 p m. in First 
Methodist Church in Slaton.

Mr». McCarver 
honors nephew 
with »hower

A shower was given last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs Ira McCarver for her 
nephew. Jerry McCarver, and 
his wife Mrs Ray Miller was 
co-hostesa.

Games were played and 
brownies, chocolate cake, cook
ies and punch were served to 
the 15 guests present.

The hostess gift was a bed 
spread. Several other gifts were 
brought.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy McCarver 
reside in Lubbock where Mr. 
McCarver ia employed with 
Furr's Super Markets. They 
were married July 2.

Mrs. Edwin Melchior Klar Jr. 
the formar Valeri a Joyce Verkamp ,.

Edwin Melchior Klars will live in 
Oklahoma following honeymoon

G O L D  S T R I K E S
F A R A H“Best Boy’s Jeans 

made in America!”

•  Slims •  Regular* Color - Fast 
sues 4 to 12 N y l o n  . Denim

Buy on Lay-Away •

Mothers, and aona, love theae jeans—and for good rea
son* Farah "Gold Strikes," with Vulca-nees, wear, wear, 
wear . . much longer Made of 11 Mi oz nylon-rein
forced denim Sanforised*. Fiat color—won’t fade Kneea 
won't turn white Reinforced and copper riveted Authen
tic West Texas styling. Fit better , . . look better longer

W R A N G L E R  J E A N SA reception wUl follow In Fellowship 

H a ll

Slim •  Regalara.. $2.69
• -------- I i «lunaison « minner, M n . W. M.

(S latonit«  trara Photo ) | Bingham, of Lupe.1 competed Com ing In fo r gocond pisco wag

Before the altar of St 
Joseph's Catholic Church Satur
day morning. August 2, Rev 
Msgr T. D. O’Brien, read the 
double ring ceremony which 
united Miss Valeria Joyce Ver
kamp and Edwin Melchior Klar 
Jr. in marriage.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
i and Mrs. S H Verkamp. Rt. 1. 
' Wilson and Mr and Mrs E M 
Klar. San Antonio.

Banks of yellow chrysanthe
mums and basket arrangements 
of white gladioluses and emer
ald leaves decorated the altar 
Miss Carol Buxkemper played 
traditional wedding marches 
and "Ave Maria," “On This 
Day," and "Panis Angelus "

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was wearing a 
gown of pure silk organza com 
bined with appliques of filmy 
Chantilly lace, featuring a mold 
ed bodice with short sleeves 
complemented by short gloves 
The bouffant floorlength skirt 
billowed from a deep point at 
the waistline The bottom of 
the skirt was outlined with ap 
pliqued points of Chantilly lace 
Her tiered veil of ailk illusion 
depended from a crown of seed 
pearls and ahe carried a colonial 
nosegay with a yellow-throated 
orehid surrounded by white 
butterfly roses and streamers.

Miss Jerrnr Verkamp of Wil
son was maid of honor; Mrs. 
Elroy Simnaeher of Waco was 
matron of honor; and Miss Bar
bara Ann Shaffer of San An 
tonio was bride's maid They 
were dressed identically in 
gowns of yellow organdy over 
slips of matching taffeta. The 
street-length frocks were ac

cented with cummerbunds of 
taffeta which tied in back to 
form a long flowing sash The 
bodices with scoop necklines 
and short sleeves were accented 
by short white gloves They wore 
head dresses of yellow tulle 
designed into short veils held 
in place by bandeaux of yellow 
velvet. Their flowrrs were col
onial nosegays of yellow earns 
tions with yellow streamers

Carl Pfeiffer of San Antonio 
was best man and groomsmen 
were Paul Britton of San Anton
io and Daniel Verkamp of Wil- 
son.

Ushers were Elroy Simnaeher, 
San Antonio; Bobby Ledbetter, 
Waco; Walter Retzloff. El Paso 
and Joe Knlodziejczyk of Wil
son

A reception was held in St.
Joseph's Hall following Mass 
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow rotes 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with yellow rosebuds 
was flanked by crystal candel 
abra holding yellow tapers Cry 
stal and silver appointments 
completed the table decorations 
|  Members of the houseparty 
were Misses Eunice Lee Bux 
kemper, Lucille and Norma

Jean Verkamp, Barbara Proc-
haska. Rosalind Rippstein; Mes
dames Lorraine Shaffer, Carl
Pfiefler, Leon Grochowaky and 
Louie Melcher

When the newlyweds left for 
a trip to Dallas. Fort Worth
and points in Oklahoma, the 
bride was wearing a fitted
brown linen suit with beige and 
bronze accessories and an orch
id corsage.

Mrs. Klar is a graduate of
Wilson High School and ia a 
senior elementary education 
major at Our Lady of the Lake 
College in San Antonio. She 
holds membership in L.S.A. and 
is past treasurer of Student Na
tional Education Association at 
O.O.L.C. She was queen of the 
St. Mary's Military Ball while 
at college

The bridegroom graduated 
from Central Catholic High 
School in 1954 and from St. 
Mary's University in 1958 where 
he received his degree in geo
logy He is affiliated with Tau 
Delta Sigma, a social fraternity 
and was commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant in the U S. Army 
in May He will enter the Army 
on August 9 and will be sta
tioned at Fort Still, Okla.

They will be at home in Law- 
ton. Oklahoma.

Roña s

Girl Scout* ride 
train to Clovis

Members of Girl Scout troop 
107 rode the train to Clovis 
last Tuesday and spent the after
noon visiting placet of interest

The were taken on a tour of 
the round house and back shops 
of the Santa Fe, to Campbell's 
lee Cream Plant where they 
were served Coker, out to 
Clovis Park where they ate 
their sack lunch. Later they 
went to radio and television 
station KICA.

Santa Fe’s miniature train 
carried them on their tour and 
then back to the station where 
they boarded the train for 
home

Girls making the trip were 
Diane Schuette, Diane Kusa, Ly- 
nette Kuaa. Marie and Chantal 
Blair, Helen Kahllch, Sherry 
Heinrich. Sharon Wimmer. Ver- 
nell Meurer, Debra Kayser, 
Charlene Kitten Marilyn Wolf, 
Joan Bednarz and Diane Shafer 
Others making the trip were 
Mrs Alex Bednarz and her sons 
Joe Bob and Johnny, Mrs Willie 
Shafer and daughter. Linda, 
Mrs. C. V. Kitten and Danny. 
Mrs Bud Kitten. Clifford and 
Clyde and the two leaden, Mrs 
Leon Grochowaky and Mrs 
Francis Grabber

Shoppe

225 W. Lubbock
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Mrs Bill Millar and Danny of 
Winslow, Aria.. visit*» last we«* 
in the homes of Mrs M t
Mosley and Mr and Mrs James 
Smith Mrs MiUer came for 
her daughter, Dianna, who had 
been visiting with Mrs M E 
Mosley and family.

Vacation travel brings IO V 2 million 
tourists to state during 19 5 7

Mr and Mrs J A Warren
I left Tuesday morning for Cali- ( 
I forma and Oregon where they j 
will visit with their two sons 
and their families The War- j 
re ns are operating Slaton Phar- j 
macy while Mr Holt is away 
in pharmacy school

Vacation motor travel is big 
business in Texas with nearly 
ten and a half million tourists 
spending $VJ1 million as they 
piled up four billion miles of 
driving during 1007.

These figures were mention
ed today by J O. Mustek, gen 
eral manager of the Texas Safe
ty Association, as he warned

Texans of the many traffic ac
cidents that occur during sum
mer's peak vacation months

"EVERY YEAR, more and
more persona take to the open 
mad during the summer 
months," Mustek said. "And 
each year, more and more of 
them manage to get themselves

REACHING FOR THE SUN—Thee* shadowy figures, silhouetted against the bright windows, 
aren’t prisoners looking to escape, but glaziers fitting glass panes. They’re working on the upper* 
most deck of th# Swedish-American luxury liner Orlpaholm. The 23,000-ton ship If b*lnf
readied In Oenoa. Italy, for tta maidan voyage to the United states next aummar.

Benefits of Social Security waiting 
for many; application only required

Mr and Mrs A D Alexander I 
and children of Collinsville j 
visited last week with Mrs 
Alexander's brother, Gerald 
Meador, Airs Meador and fam
ily.

Debbie Lynn and Bobby Dan 
Havens, children of Mr and 
Mrs B D Havens of Lubbock 
arc spending the week with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs 
E W Havens

A person doesn't have to quit 
working completely or sell his 
business to become eligible for 
old-age insurance benefits under 
the Social Security Act, accord 
ing to John G. Hutton, manager 
of the Lubbock Social Security 
diatrict office

The law required that dr 
ductionx be made from benefits 
of eligible persons if their earn 
ings from work or a business 
are over $1200 in a year How 
ever, even though earnings are 
over S12U0. the worker or sell

Visiting last week in the W 
j C Addison home were Mr and 
j  Mrs Eugene Music and sons. 
Glen and Bob of Jackson, Mux.

employed persons would be ell-j Persons who meet the age an(j y  M Addison and Miss Net
gtble tor one or more monthly I and work requirements should : tie Addison of Ft Sumner. N 
payments if the earnings were j inquire about benefits even * »
not more than $201)0 per year.

Hutton explained further that 
it is also possible for a bene
ficiary to receive payments 
when earnings exceed $2080 
no deductions are made for 
any month in which earnings are 
$80 or leas, or the beneficiary 
is 72 years of age or older.

though they are still employed.I 
or are in business for them 
selves Hutton stressed that the 
difference between being eli ; 
gtble foe benefits and actually 
receiving benefits la only too 
often the mere filing of a claim 
No benefit can be paid unless 
a claim is filed

Visiting Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J K Barron 
were Mrs Barron's brother. Cur
tis Earwood. Mrs Rarwood and 
family of Clovis, N M, and 
Mrs Barron's cousin and his

injured or killed in traffic ac
cidents while on vacation,"

He attributed such accidents 
to many causes, but hated the 
principal ones as being:

(1) EXCESSIVE SPEED. Be
cause many vacationers try to 
cover too much territory in too 
short a time, speed is an Im
portant factor. More than fifty 
percent of the drivers in rural 
fatal traffic accidents are travel
ing at excessive speeds at the 
time of the accident.

(2 ) Alcohol. People on vaca
tion are likely to be in a holiday 
mood and frequently their pur
suit of a good time includes 
drinking. Drinking and driving 
motorists are involved In more 
than a third of all rural fatal 
traffic accidents.

(S ) LAWS. EAll.t'RE  to ob
serve traffic signs and laws ex

acts a high annual toll. About 
<»i»c fifth of the cars 
up in rural fatal accidents .r, I 
found to have disregard* ! ,lr#J 
ing or stop signs.

(4 ) Fatigue Driving why, 
fatigued is a foolish pr.ictlci I 
induhed in by vacationers who 
won't take time out to get iuf. 
ficlent rest. On a nation.*! ham 
about one out of thirteen InvertI 
involved in fatal traffic acci
dents are found to be in a phy«. 
cal condition that could be . 
contributing factor in the scci- 
dent. In about two-thirdi of 
such cases the drivers arc fatv | 
gued or asleep.

"Don't turn your vacatioa I 
dream into a nightmare " Muv 
ick said. “ Use a few common | 
sense safety rules snd courteiy. 
Be especially conscious of your I 
driving speed—slow down and 
live."

TEXAS MAY NOT BE THE BIGGEST, since Alaska haa achieved
statehood, but its beef and vegetables are still the beet, according to 

lie. M r in il  Mrs Jessie Ear the Texas B .-f Council, which suggests "Braised Beef and Vegeta-
wood. and son of Wilson. Mrs”  as am easy-to-fix July i

C O T T O N  P O IS O N
Sprayor and Sprayor Parta 

Aorial Application

H E N Z L E R  I M P L E M E N T
100 S. 7th VA  8-4344

ompli

r  Electrical

We Also Repair 

Motors and Appliance«
Also Lijiht Fixtures For 
Sale

Kuss Electric
850 S 10th V A 8-312 5

Clyde Mavo Hoffman, son of 
Mr and Mrs S M Hoffman of 
Lubbock, spent the week end 
in the home of hts grandparents. 
Mr snd Mrs. Clyde McGinlev 
Mrs Hoffman and a friend also ! 
of Lubbock Mrs Hershalt Tigg 
came for Clyde Monday

Mr and Mrs K E Martin 
have bad as guests for several 
weeks Mrs Martin's sister, Mrs 
W H Dorman. Mrs Cheater 
i'hosts ami Mrs ('boats daugh 

I ter. all of FronUns. Calif

Mr and Mrs G. B Middleton 
had as guests last week end •

; their daughter. Mrs D L Me j 
! Cain, Mr. McCain, snd theirI 
J son, Gilbert Odessa Gilbert | 
stayed (or a visit with hu grand |

: >'■ S \ .11
* * • * > . .  M i * l * ! l r t * > n  h o m e
are the Middleton s daughter « »  ’ 
law. Mrs G M Middleton, snd

! two children of Tulsa. Ofcla

Mr snd Mrs C C. MrCor 
mirk visited last Sunday la 

| Littlefield with their daughter, 
j Mrs Earnest Durham and Mr 
* Durham

c r u  m o  n v c o
J

¿ a y r f u x i y

DOLL EVENT
T I N Y  T E A R S  D O L L

COMPLETE 12 PIECES AND TRUNK

♦  < »

OUR PRU6 STORI
FRAM ES

REXAU PROMTS
• Money-Bock Guarantee
• Nationally Advertised

nfM> fetid hr _ uMA s u f f i ***5 
WONCHiAl «THMA ^

In e w !  I I
A E R O  M ETER

ASTHMA SPRAY

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT IS THE HEART O f Ott« M S IM S S

Tiny Teori doli , . . 
«he drink « ond » r i »  $He 
o mode ot unoreakobie 
• myl. A compiere word- 
robe tOO. «ilh  o Corrying
cose.

17 INCH SIZE

Kmdergarden Kid

D O L L
ALL VINYL, FULLY JOINTED 

MOVING EYES, ROOTED HAIR

BEAUTIFUL 20 INCH

D E W  D R O P  
D O LL

TEARS AND COO VOICE

Dew Drop is tody o pretty doll In 
e love hr organdy dress ond hot. satin 
petticoat, dxoes and onltlett, alto un
dies The original tears doll that 
weeps directly Iron her eyes All 
•Invi— unbreok able

DRESSED IN PRETTY SCHOOL 

DRESS WITH RICK RACK TRIM

A new different doll that is o cuti# 
Buster brown hair comb. School dress 
is rickrock trimmed with embroidered 
oppliques on bodice Red ribbon in 
hair, cotton panties, red socks and 
vinyl shoes

Y U M M Y
D O L L

MOVES HER MOUTH 

TO NURSE HER BOTTLE 

LIKE A LIVING BABY

A real life like doll of oil vinyl 
that is washable She has rooted ho*r 
drinks, w«ts ond yummy moves her 
mouth like a living boby when you 
squeeze her tummy.

SUPER PlINAMINS U«w<es I wry«« «Wins . . . .  t t i  4.71
THRU JCl Qom ttmi *♦» MM M WM mvscidw *•*> .....................  TuSs 1 4$
TMCRMODEX TABLETS r» vmm <m* m«w  ................  >». M
95« «EM IL ASPIRIN Non# Mw thRi  IffWfl ....... ................ JOO'9 .77
USMA-REX MATES « «  * » * • « *  M
$2.25 Value CARA NOME EAST SET NARI SPRAT is «mss 119
S2.S0 CARA NOME FAST OANORUff TREATMENT SHAMPOO »1 « - 1 «  
NYLON COMRS * - * * .  *  * v ~  —  29
REVLON LIPSTICK

UDY ISTMER

B R ID E
D O LLS

20-INCH
A U  VINYL. FUUV 

FORMIO DOLI WITH 

JOIMTtO ARMS

• B r e w e d a« net bhdot gown 
•H t» sii*er lece ond bodies trim. 
• N h  pu tt i h t-rl k  Tot Is to ond

BEAUTIFUL SOFT, ALL V IN YL

L I F E  S I Z E ,  B I G  
T O O D L E S  D O L L

TOODLES WILL STAND, SIT, 
KNEEL, AND MAY BB BATHED.

*1475
A beoutiM doli Ihot you can hordty i 

tram a real baby. Too dim is mede et 
vknyt end may he boNied. She wM pose m

total ed . (s » t h

______

1 far IS« i l * « a  a
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[ns. Jackson 
mored at shower 
New Deal

A shower honoring Mr* Dean 
ickson, the former Sandra 
r,„Ki * a* given recently in the 
[,•* Deal Clubhouse.
The serving table waa laid 

ith a white lace table cloth 
ner green with a centerpiece 

bells of Ireland, carrying out 
Ihe honoree's color* of green 
nd white.
Lemonade and white cakes 

ivre served to the 30 guests 
|hat called

Hostesses were Mesdames 
roy Stephenson, Wells Dunlap, 

S Smith. M N. Styles. H. A. 
adford, W A. Covey, Neil 

ssery, Jack Hragdon, Tom 
ragdon. Hilly Meyers and Mrs 

'ony Rieken.
Mrs Jackson and her moth-
Mrs. Cecil Long, both of Sla-

Mr and Mrs. Alton Lockett. 
Mrs Lockett’s parents. Mr and
Mrs. W. N Williams, and Mrs 
I,orkclt's brother, Edgar Wil
liams, visited laat week in Pal 
estine with relatives Wade 
Cooper of League City met 
them there.

Mrs. Welker McDonald and j 
baby visited four days last week 
with Mrs. McDonald's sister, | 
Mrs Jackson Williams, and Mr 
Williams in Bryan.

Mr and Mrs K N Pickens 
spent last week at their ranch j 
near Tishomingo. Ok la They | 
returned Monday night

Mrs Morris Clinton of Lub 
bock visited Sunday in the home 
of her mother. Mrs Nan Tudor I

ton attended the shower. Mr 
Jackson is formerly of New Ded 
and his parents reside there 
now.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton, Twins Phone 22SI

> Butan«, Propan« «  Phillips 66 Gat, Oil, 
Commercial, Industrial Greases and Battarias

1 La« Tlfas and Tubot a Auto Accatsorias 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Sf TATE C A P I T A L

H iqhiiqM s 
S id elig h tsA N D

V e rr i S a n fo r d

!5?!i

MUST’VE QUACKED UP-Dorrell E. Loo IT got the tradi
tional treatment while rescuing this dirty duck from the 
bottom of a dry, 00-foot well In Seattle, Wash. The ungrateful 
fowl. In the well since last Thanksgiving, tried to bite his hand 
Loon Is a member of the Mountain Rescue Council.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Rodger* home of Mr and Mrs. Pat Pat- 
and two boys of Oxnard, Calif.. | torson They were on their way 
visited Monday night in the to New York.

\

rge G. Green

l i

.1 < Above map shows roads jjaved
under administration 
sent commissioner.

pre*

F A C T S
You should know about our precinct No. 2 before
you cast your V O T E  F O R  County Commissioner August 23.

George Green has built more all-weather roads 
during his administration than the three other precincts 
in Lubbock County combined.

George Green has saved his precinct $20,017.37 in 
operational cost compared to the precinct nearest to 
him in economic cost during his administration, accord
ing to records in the County Auditor’s office.

George Green is for keeping our county barn and 
machinery at Slaton and for working Slaton men.

George Green is in favor of keeping our fly and 
mosquito control under county control.

George Green is for keeping our County Library 
open at Slaton.

George Green has been on the job as foreman on 
our roads instead of hiring an extra man. This saving 
has been applied on more road building.

George Green is a commissioner who will devote 
his full time to the job.

V O T E  F O R  A  P R O V E N  M A N -
In Economy —
In building the mo*t paved road»
In keeping Precinct 2 »ervice* at home.

If you have a commi»*ioner that i» doing the job
— then why ri»k a change?

George G. Green
Candida«* fo r Ro-ol*««ion  to

Commissioner
Product 2. Lubbock County

main bout of the political sum 
mer is over, there's still con
siderable commotion ahead.

Generating a little extra heat 
during the scorching weeks 
ahead will be these events:

STATEWIDE RUNOFF Only 
one race for statewide office, a 
place on the Supreme Court, 
remains to be decided at the 
Aug 23 primary Contenders are 
Robert W Hamilton of El Paso 
and J Edwin Smith of Houston

In a one-contest race like 
this, the candidates' big prob
lem is likelihood of being ig
nored. A tiny segment of autho
rised voters could tip the elec 
tion.

State Democratic Chairman 
Jim Lindsey has reminded coun
ty chairmen that the law re
quire* that they hold a runoff 
primary—even if it’s just for 
one race. In some 100 counties 
there are no local races going 
into a runoff.

LEGISLATIVE RUNOFFS 
Winners of 33 legislative posts 
are yet to be decided

Included are three campaigns 
to decide successors of retiring 
Senators Ottis Lock of Lufkin, 
Searcy Bracewell of Houston 
and Carlos Ashley of Llano. All 
of the 28 senators already de
finitely “ in" are incumbents.

In the House, also, it appears 
to be a good year for incum
bents. Out of a membership of 
ISO, 101 won out in the first 
primary or had no opponents

Nineteen new members were 
elected to the House in July, 
and winners of 30 seats are yet 
to be decided. Twelve incum
bent representatives are involv
ed in these runoffs

SPEAKERSHIP RACE Hang 
ing in the balance of the 30 
House of Representatives run 
off races is the outcome of 
months of persistent campaign 
ing for one of the key posts 
in state government—Speaker 
of the House.

Speaker is elected by fellow 
House members. Candidates are 
Rep Waggoner Carr of Lub
bock, seeking a second term, 
and Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. of 
Kcrrville.

After the July primary, each 
claimed to have 4S per cent of 
House members pledged to his 
side. This is not literally pos
sible since only 80 per cent ot 
the total membership has been 
elected.

But it illustrates the nip 'n 
tuck nature of the contest that 
probably won't be over until 
the last chip is down.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CON
VENTION: Climax to the pre- 

| cinct and county conventions— 
and all the struggle that pre- 

[ ceded them—will be the state 
meeting in San Antonio Sept 
9.

It's known traditionally a* the 
I “ governor's convention" with 
the nominee for governor and 

! his supporters taking the lead 
I in deciding on officials, com 
mittecs and policies for the next 
two years.

Gov. Price Daniel, who work 
ed harder at rallying moderate 
conservative Democrat* to pre 
cinct conventions than at his 
own race for renomination, pre
dicts a comfortable margin of 
supporters at the state meet
ing.

BETTER DAYS — More *tu 
denis, more prosperous prof* 
are in prospect on the campus 
es of Texas state colleges and 
universities this fall.

Commission Higher Educa 
tion predict* a total enrollment 
of more than 81,000 at the 18 
tax-supported colleges, up from 
Isst year'* 77,913. Beginning 
this yesr, a growing flood of

college students is expected as 
the high schools turn out the 
“war babies" of the 1940’s.

Pay raises up to 20 per cent 
will begin in September for the 
state college teachers. It will 
put the "average” professor’s 
annual salary between $5,000 
and $7.000.

DRAGNET F O R  L O A N  
SHARKS- Atty Gen Will W il
son filed suits in an Austin 
district court in an effort to 
squelch a new scheme for charg
ing excessive interest on small 
loans.

Wilson's suit attacked "brok 
erage fees” being charged by 
some smalt loan companies in 
Austin Texas Constitution lim 
its interest rates to 10 per cent 
But “ loan sharks” have been 
getting around this, says an as
sistant attorney general. They 
charge a legal rate of interest, 
then tack on a large "broker's 
fee.” presumably for arranging 
the loan.

Until last spring, when credit 
insurance rates were sharply 
reduced, excessive insurance 
charges were regarded as the 
favorite dodge of lenders in 
getting around the 10 per cent 
limit.

Attorney General Wilson Is 
asking the court to enjoin the 
loan companies from using "any 
indirect methods" of evading 
the law.

Efforts to pass measures 
strengthening the state's anti
usury laws have had uphill 
going in past Legislatures New 
tries are certain next year 
some probably aimed at estab
lishing a higher legal interest 
rate for small, unsecured, short
term loans than for long-term, 
secured loans.

A special state regulatory 
agency for loan companies, as 
for banks, also has been sug
gested.

WHO MOVES THE POLES’ —
A test suit is set for Aug. 12 
to determine who bears the 
cost of moving utilities to make 
way for new interstate high 
ways.

Attorney General Wilson filed 
suits in an Austin district court 
Defendants are cities of Austin 
and Dallas, but the decision will 
ultimately affect many cities 
across the state.

Last Legislature passed a law 
permitting use of the federal- 
state highway funds to pay for 
necessary utility moving. But 
Wilson contends such payments ! 
would violate the constitutional j 
prohibition against "donating" j 
public money to corporations i 
and individuals.

City governments, regarded I 
as "municipal corporations" i 
under the law, are vitally con- j 
cerned with the outcome of the j 
case. Texas League of Munici
palities has predicted an adverse 
ruling would result in some | 
$20.000 000 in utility moving j 
costs for cities.

SELECTIVE SERVICE BIRTH 
DAY—Texas Selective Service i 
system marks its 10th anniver
sary this summer.

Since the present Selective 
Service Act became effective 
in 1948. the state's 137 local ; 
draft boards have kept tab on : 
millions of young men During j 
this period 117,000 Texans have j 
been drafted—70.000 of them 1 
during the Korean action

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Anderson 
were Mrs. Powhatan Carter, 
Roswell, N M : Mrs. J L. May, 
Mr and Mrs, T K Martin. Mr j 
and Mrs Gus Burson, and Mr j 
and Mrs Anderson Carter, all j 
of Portales; Mr. and Mrs Hoi j 
land Baker, Lorenxo; and Mrs j 
John R Denning of Hillsboro ;

SB attendance locals 
ISO» in 13 churches

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday, August 3, 
totaled 1500 in the 13 churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Methodist ________ 233
First Baptist ......................377
Church of the Naxarene 40
Westview Baptist ________  199
First Presbyterian _____  78
Grace Lutheran__________
Church of C h ris t......... -
First Baptist Mission______
Assembly of G o d _______ _
Pentecostal Holiness ____
Bible Baptist ____________
Missionary Baptist ______
Evangelical Methodist____

A1 Trussell of Meridian,
Miss, and Gary Winthol of
Mineral City, Fla , visited Sun 
day night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
family. They were on their way 
home from Glorieta Baptist En 
campment in New Mexico

Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Thursday, August 7, 1951

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Holt and 
their children, Rebecca and 
Phillip, arrived in Slaton Fri
day afternoon where they will 
spend the next several weeks. 
Mr Holt is a pharmacy student 
at Southwestern Oklahoma Uni
versity at Weatherford, Okls. 
and is home between semesters.

Usa Slatonita Want Ads

Mrs. Madge Ford and child 
ren, Dudley, Donna Sue and 
James and Mrs. Vivian Dudley, 
ail of Plainview, visited in the 
home of their aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. T A. Turner, last 
week.

W ASH
Nino
Pounds 20'

DRY
T wanty-
♦ivo
Pounds 25'

S C O TC H
W ASH

j South Side of Squara 
In Slaton!

IN TIMELY

N O T I O N S
ZIPPERS

WWi Aatoaatk Locking SIMer 
C O D *  1 D'US PIACIIT
* U K *  • MI0T PLACKIT 

• NICKUNIS
Tslan Zipper* u *t liait tad a>ooc>

• sturt your (trmtnt Its*! tu»*t
profession»! south All stylet sll
color*

TO

i f
LOVELY VAL LACE

I

44

Business Is Good 

Let’s Keep It That W ay”

M O H A W K  M O W ER S
With Lots of Powor

Some Good Used and Rebuilt Power 
Mower Tradein* ----------$20.00 up

New and Rebuilt Engine»
For Your Mower

Models and Hobbies 
PLANES, ready to f l y ..........$6.95

C Y C L E
640 ».9th VA 4-3414

Asserted petterns in Imported Cottons,
100% Nylon end Cotton Drip Dry loco. UAU4
Widths Vi" to 1". NOW

VALUES TO 19c YD. ONLY SK
I - Z  K I T  A N D  lU C K l t
Q  T T f  40 Inch |«lt lock inf
D C  1 d  Oblong and Harness Typo luchlos 25*
M tR C tR IZ tD  I IC K  R A C K
n n  Jk 1 Guerentod Fast Colors 
D K A I V  Medium and Narrow Widths 15*
R A YO N  T A F F IX  A S IA M

b i n d i n g 15*
tA S Y -T O -S IW  S IM P L IC IT Y  f «  M  0

PATTERNS 35*... 50*
BUTTONS 1 0 *  . . 39*
| s  P E C I  A L •

7 ”  SCISSORS
Straiqhr Shears

m
Bent Trimmers

Terrific Ve lues I . . . (v e ry  
komemokor need* end
<*•»♦* s e v e r a l  pairs 
Slightly irregular in finish 
only.

Rag. $1.59
High Luster 

NICKEL 
PLATED
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i
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STILL DOING IT ALIKE— < all it coin- 
ddt'nif if you like, but what one identi
cal twin is doing, the other is too— espec
ially in the case of Ray and Raymon 
Wilkins. Slaton’s identical twins To 
start it off. even their dose friends have 
had trouble for years in telling the two 
boys apart. Then, after graduation from 
high school both boys married girls 
named Betty As time went on. Raymon 
and his wife. Betty Ruth, had a daughter 
now two years old Soon Ray and his 
wife. Betty Jean, followed suit with a

daughter. Angela, now 22 months About 
four months ago. Raymon and Betty be
came the parents of a son. Michael; two 
weeks ago Monday Rav and his wife 
welcomed a son into their household 
This young lad they named Brentley 
Ray Incidentally. Raymon's son is named 
Raymon Michael in keeping with the 
method for naming the youngest of the 
Wilkins clan Raymon and his family 
are on the left. Kay and his family are 
shown on the right.

i S l a t o n i t i  S t a b s  P h o t o »

K ri J. M Stephen« ha« ha<i 
■« a visitor for several week* 
la her home, her sister. Mr> 
Beulah Allison, of Trenton

Mr amt Mr« K L Montgom 
ery and childsen «pent the meek 
end in Jacksbor« visiting with 
Mrs Montgomery« mother 
Mrs G. L. Moeely

Mr and Mrs George Pruett 
and family are «pending this 
week in Gulfport. Mississippi 
with Mrs Prtvett's brother. : 
Billy G Reed and Mr« Reed

Mr and Mn Clark Self h r . j 
and Sharon returned this week 
from a vacation spent ta Little 
Rock. Eureka Spring« and Ft 
Smith. Arkansas

Mr and Mrs W C Gilmore 
attended a reading conference 
at the West Texas State Teach 
ers College. Caayon. Tuesday 
through Thursday of laat week

R. H Todd Jr., Jack Nowlin 
and Joe Walker Jr made a busi 
ness trip to Austin the first 
of the week

Mrs ford  Stansell is a pot 
lent in the Shannon Memorial 
Hospital at San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Hank Marten« 
and family of Albuquerque, 
formerly of Slaton, spent sev
eral days last week visiting 
with fnends Among those that 
they visited are Mr and Mrs 
Phil Hinkle and Mrs Nan Tu 
dor

L THIRTY TWO DOOR PRIZES 
Man's Suit

by Noble Manor
One Man’s Jacket 

One Pair Men * Slacks
by Cresco

. . . _____. . .  by Masterbilt
One Box Laundexe Dress Shirts

. . . ____________by Jayson
Three Men's Sport Shirts

. . . ____ by McGregor
I One Ladies' Train Case

. . . _______  by Samsonite
Two pair Men < Shoe-

____________ by Plorsheim
One Pair "Town Squire«'*

__ by Freeman
Two Pair Booster Oxfords

. . . . . __ by IT. S Rubber
One Open Road Stetson 2S

______by John B Stetson
Two pair Men s “ Ivey Leagues'

_________________  by Pool
One Western Felt Hat

_ . . . ___________  by Davis
One Pair Men's Houseshoes

_______________ by Evans
One Man s AcriChino Work Shirt

. . . . ___. . .  by Big Smith
One Man s Fine Billfold

......................  by Hickok
Six Pair Jockey Shorts

_____________ by Coopers
Six Pair Men's Pine Hose

. . . . ______  by Holeproof
One Ladies' Lingerie Set

.........  by Kayser
One Suit Suntan Sheen Western Wear

....................... bv Lee
Six Men s Silk Tie«

....................  by de Vllle
One Pair "Irish Setter" Hunting Boot*

.... ............... by Red Wing
One Pair Boy’«  "Irish Setter" Boots

................  by Red Wing
Otw Pair Boy’s Slacks

. . . . . . . ___ by Masterbilt
Four Boy's Sport Shirt.«

___. . . _by Tom Sawyer
Six Boy's Jockey Shorts

. . . . . . . . . . ____ by Cooper
Ooe Boy's Jewelry and Belt Set

......................... bv Hickok
T V * Boy'« Sport Shirts

_____________by McGregor
One Pair Boy’« Shoe«

S Freeman
_  Shoes

------ — --------  i f
Tea

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO ATTEND OUR

1 1 1  M A IOPENING
r n i i L Y L A y

A L G O S E  / .  I  J I N

Tn «  A l l  New

C . l .  C A L I  C C ,

by 17. Ik Rubber 
Whist)«

Tableta 
_ ths 
AT

FEATURING

Ou» Cowpvrrt. New 

BOV «  DtFAWTMCNT

Tow Sawvbw 

•  f w b b m a n  S m o s s  

• F a kam Jeans

•  H ic k o k  Aseeseon ics
• McGwcoo* SeOWTSWCAK 

• Cooeews
e Mabtbruilt Slacks  

o Jcwks Socks

Th« Slaton, T«*., Slatonite 
Thursday, August 7, 19St

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN
SLATON

Born July SO to Mr and Mrs 
Ysrdro Martinet, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
6 lbs and 10 ots.

Born July .'<0 to Mr and Mrs 
Guy E Wardon. Slaton, in 
Merry Hospital, a girl weighing 
B lb« and 2N ou

Born July 31 to'Mr and Mrs 
James McBride. Kt 1, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 
ing 6 lbs and 6N ou 

B»rn August 1 to Mr and Mrs 
Porfirto Martinet. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs and 2 ou

Born August 1 to Mr and 
Mrs. B L Ernst. Rt S. Tahoka. 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 7 lbs and 14 ou

Born August 2 to Mr and 
Mrs Htlario Aviala. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh 

j ing 8 lbs
Bom August 4 to Mr and 

Mr« Espirinon Esparza. Slaton, 
in Merry Hospital, a boy weigh- 

1 ing 7 lbs
Born August 5 to Mr and 

> Mrs Bill Brake. 4809 43rd St, 
Lubbock, in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs and IS ozs

We Give and 
Redeem Town Value 
Stamps Double on 

Tuesdays

Celery
Crisp Stalk 

Each

Your own compar- 
isions will convince 
you, that you always 
Ket more for y o u r  
money here. Come,

Services held for 
Elliott infant

Vicki Luannc Elliott, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Elliott, was buried in Engle
wood Cemetery. Tuesday after
noon at 3 00 She was born 
early Monday morning. August 
4. and died latr Monday evrn
ing

The Rev Bryan Ross officiat
ed at the graveside services

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs J R Elliott and Mr and 
Mrs Grady Patterson, both of 
Slaton

Mr and Mr« Wayne Liles 
and Charlotte Sue vacationed 
last week in Beaumont. Orange 
and Galveston.

Your food dollar 
looks SO MUCH 
BIGGER here!

L E M O N A D E  
S H R I M P

Koith's Froten 
6 ot. Con

2 for

Keith's Brooded

Thompson 
Soedloss, lb.

IVic

Sunday visitors in the home. 
of Mr and Mrs Troy H Moore I 
were Mr Moore s nephew and * 
wife. Mr and Mrs. T E Hale 
of Sweetwater

Mr and Mn Troy II Moore 
attended the funeral ot Mr 
Moore's uncle, the late Bill 
Arnold, In Ft Worth last Sat 
urday

Mr and Mr* Pete Kendrick 
and son of Floydada visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Kendrick'* brother. J T  Ken 
drick, and Mrs. Kendrick

Dr and Mr* Jack Nesbit of 
| Snyder spent the week end in 
the home of Mr and Mr* H D 
Hickman

Mr and Mrs II B Richardson 
and son returned last week from 
a ten day vacation in Panama 
City. Fla

Marilyn Gilmore, daughter ot 
I Mr and Mrs W C Gilmore.

1 visited last week with her grand 
mother. Mrs P L Vardy in 
Estelline

Guests in the T  A Turner 
home the past week were their 
grandaona, Mike and Patrick 
Hobbs from Beaumont

Mr and Mrs James Brure and 
children of Hobbs. N M . visit
ed Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Fondy

Mrs Blanch Todd of Amarillo 1 
viaited two days last week in 
the home of Mrs S. A Abbott

Mr and Mrs II T  Scurloek 
have visiting with them this 
week lher grandson. Grady Roe, 
of San Angelo

G R A P E S  
P E A C H E S
Potatoes as,— 49c
C R I S C 0  a “ ..— 79c

Pitcher o f Contentment Ubfues

{  Lipton Tea:
Lipton Te a, 1 lb.......................................$1.49

Lipton Tea, bags 16 c o u n t...........25c

Mr and Mrs John Henry 
III and children. Cheryl and 
Ricky, have been visiting this 
week in the home of Mrs 
Henry s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Luther Faulkner Visiting last j 
week in the Faulkner home was 
thair daughter in law, Mrs Luth
er Faulkner Jr. Her husband 
came for her and spent the 
week end with his parents They 
are from Euleaes. Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burns 
viaited last week with Mr and 
Mrs Z C Gale in Lormine Mr 
and Mrs Gale are former Slaton 
residents They also want to 
San Angelo and brought their 
two grandsons. Ronnie and Don. 
sons o f Mr and Mrs Jerome 
Burns, home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Bed Meado 
visited laat week end in Morte 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Cala-

M E LLO R IN E  i * . 3 5 c
Fruit Cocktail-- 23c
PEPSI C O LA  —12 bottle carton 39c
F L O U R , Gold Medal, 5 lb. b ag...............................................................................  49c

P IE  A P P L E S , White House, No. 2 c a n ...............................................................19c
T O I L E T  T IS S U E , Delsey, 2 ro lls .........................................................................  25c
N A P K IN S , Charm in, 80 c o u n t............................................................................... m «
B IS C U IT S , Gladiola, 3 c a n s.................................................................................... 25c
O L E O M A R G A R I N E , P arka y, lb.......................................................................  25c
B R E E Z E ,  king size b o x .................................................................................... $1.19
B A C O N , Farm  Pac, family style, 2 lb s ...................................................... $ 0 9

Haddock Food Store
240 W. VA B44éé
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